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EIGPLT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBoRO NEWS
The True Memorial
18 AN 'UNWRITl'EN BUT SLU­
QUlp'T STORY OF AI.L THAT
JS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to retlect tle
.plrlt which prompts you to erect
the .tone aa aD act of reverenc:e
and devotion ••• Our' experie"".
II at your .em .....
PersonalClubsSocial MRR. ARTBUlI fURNER, mdttDr208 Coller Coulnard••�•
I LOVELY DINNER PARTIESDr, Albert Deal and Dr, Helen Dealwere heats at two delightful dinnerpartIes during the week at Sewell
j
House in honor of Dr, Helen Deal's
, parents, Mr, and Mf3. F, F. Read,
·Jl&jr'.iI!�'" of Holyoke, lIIass, A combination of THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
--=- I red roses and iris formed a beautiful •
�. centerpi""" for the tallie. Monday'eve- A �� Induatrr SIIIC. 111112:0:' ning covers were placed for Mr, and JOHN M. THAVER. Proprj......r
�,;..,==.;:�;;;;5=5:::;..:.;�-
IIfrs, Read, Dr, Albert and Dr, Helen
_ Deal, Mr. and Mrs, J, B. Johnson, Mr, 411 We.t Main Street ·PHONE 439
ahd Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. (lapr-tfl
E. L. Akins, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo E'I ��iiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiili.iiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiijFloyd, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh' Arundel'1Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morri., Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Cone and Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith.
.
Tuesday evening's guests
were, besides the honorees and hosts,
1\:Ir, and Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., Mr.
and IIIrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mr. and
Mr3. Lohman Franklin, Mo. alid Mra.
Bernard McDougald, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Wjlllamsr-Mr. and-Mra. Lan­
nie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. T.lmadge Ram­
sey and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen,
•
Purely 'Per�ona.l ,
lIIrs. Charles Bryant �pent
RU'tH BEAVERday In Savannah.
1111'S. Walter Brown, Atlanta, spsnt
the week end with friend. here.
.
),f .... Ernest Cannon and son, Cliff,
'Were vlsitors in Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herrington,
of Dublin, visited friends here Sunday
So many visitors in town over the
week 'end, and certainly no two young
girls prettier than Janice and Petty
Deal who came over from Pembroke
for the day Easter with their parents
to be with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis announce
Incidentally IPearl (Mra. Stothard) the birth of a son, Charlo,. Richard,nfternoon. and Ruby (Mrs, Ben) had all the March 13th. M,'8. Lewis will be re-
Mis. Sally Serson, Mercer, spent family at the Country Club for din- membered as Mi•• Geraldine Shuman,
the week end with her mother, Mrs. nero There were twenty-three at the 'of Stilson.
Earl Serson. t..ble, and 3till all the family didn't d M
• Z· ·h S· I h
, .. get here.-The young were certainly Mr. an rs,
ae m t announce
Miss Lillian Buie, of Atlanta, spent in the limelight and two pretty girl� the birth of a son, Horace Zach 8,
the week end with Mr. and IIfrs., who looked as If they had stepped April 6th, at the
Bulloch County H"",_
Brooks Buie. from the pages of the fashion maga- pital. Mrs, Smith was formerly
MI••
Mrs. L. L. Kelley spent several I >:in"" were little Lu�y ,!nd Harriet Libba Cook, o� �ar:o�t, Ga.
I d I t k in August. and Bele- 1 Holleman. Dressed ,ahke 1ft navy t,\f- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mathew., of?ys as, wee. feta dre�ses with white collars all Avis, Pa,. announce the birth of a son.vldere WIth frIends. - I trimmed 1ft [rlsh lace and pretty mllan on April 3. He will be called Walter
, Miss Elaine We.t, of Millen, spent
[hats
with long streamers down the Lee Jr. Mrs. Mathews w,as formerly'
, the week end with her parents, Mr. back. Orehld3 certainly mdade theldr MI.s Dorothy Deille, of Register.appearance on many 'Shoul era, an • • •• Iand Mrs. W. E. West., it was not a diffillult task ,to know; Mr. and Mrs. ChaTlie A. RallRW .n-I Mrs. Ell. Chance and M,'.s Grace it was Easter. Dotty, Anna and Mary nounce the birth of a .on, Charles
Chance, of Dublin, .pent the week,' Daniel were very proud in their Eas- EdWIn, April 6th, at the Bulloch Coun­end with friends here ter corsages sent them by their dady, ty Hospital. Mrs. Ranew was before
B bb J A d
.
Atl ....a was Bird.-Who is the attractive lady
who her marriage Mi.s Mary Elizabeth
o y oe n cnon, B·T, never faila to receive two, dozen red Martin.
the week-end gUe'St of his mother, t,'O.e. on every oce•• ion from a very __-,-' .��__� _
Mrs. Arriod Anderson Sr. special person? Tho.e �ed rose'S made FOJl:.MISS LEE_
Buc"y ,Akins, Ull.iver,i� .of Gel'r- their IIl!pear"l\qe'�n "eliedule for'Eas- Mrs.'Georle Mathis, of Parris IsI-
.
" - ',. ter.-Each Saturday finds a group of
gla, spent the week end WIth hIS par· our higl) school girls who are having. and, S. C., and Mrs. James C. Olliff,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins. rummage sale next to the Co-op .tore. of Metter, were ho.tesses at 1\ lovely
Mr, and Mrs. E. 1If. Mount returned The pa.t Saturday when most of the de8'8ert bridge Saturday aftenpon at
.
lt Ir It' Sewell House in honor of Miss RetaTuesday to .their home in Gainesville ��:��o��I�ltthl: �:ithf�\ngro':,sp -!:��; Lee, o� Atlanta who.e wedding willafter spendIng �everal days here. hard at work selling their rummage. be an. Important �vent of the month.
Parrish Blitch has returned to At- They are making money to u.e thi., BeautIful d�coratlon. �� yellow, pur­
lunta after spending several day. last summer when they have their annual pie �nd whIte �utch irIS, were used.
k 'h h' th IIIr W H house party -Virginia Lee Floyd i. A
dinner plate 1ft her china pattern
w�e WIt IS mo er, 3. . . invited on a' Tri Delta house party at was th_, gift to, lIIiss Lee from �he.
Bhtch. the University of Georgia this week- hosteS'Ses. For hIgh score Mrs. IIIlke
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coleman, of end. Girls from all over the state will Evenger won a to�st warmer and a.lso
Swain.boro, spent the week elld y;ith be there, but the high school set here :received scat�rplns, as g�est gift.
have .0 many things going on it's M�s. J. F�ancl3 Mathl.' recel,!,ed cock­.ber palents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson almost Impossible to find a time they tall napkms as floatlftg pnze. Mrs.;Wilson. can get in out-of-town invitations.- Waley Lee and Mrs. Earl Lee cal.led
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett, of It's not many little girls age .even for refreshments, and others playmg
Sylvania spent tho week end with anywhere that can boast of a gold brldgBe were MMrs. GJrahdYLaBI�nd, :rs.,
G crown Nancy Hamilton has been 80 Joe rown,
rs. os Uler, re.
hcr parents, Mr. and Mr.. esmon
\1 t' h df th th h th
Alton Brannen Mrs Floyd Brannen,
• C ose 0 er gran a er roug e ,. hlievllle. . years, and being a dentist, she has Mrs. �. D. Collins, Mrs. Le man
Miss 'Helen Rowse spent the week learned all the things most grown Frunkhn, Mrs. Chalmers Franklin,
end in Rocky Mount, N. C" with Mr. poople don't yet know about dentist- MJ:s. Sa� Franklin a,nd Mrs .. Ralph
Ed' ry All her hfe .he has wanted a gold BrInson; IIfrs.
Franc.. Mathl. 'and
and Mrs. W. E. Cobb and Win to�th right In the front of her mouth. Mrs. Bonnie, Anderson, G�ylllont,Groover. So recently when one of her baby and Mrs. MIke �venger: �"'s Lee
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Arthur teeth became 1008e, Dr. Brown too� ,,:ore a whIte SUIt of ,trlCotme ,:"Ith
Turner, M,s. Gordon Mays and Mrs. her to his oll'ice in Metter and put pl�k blou�e" re? and pink flower hat
that gold crown .right in the front of WIth O""hld veIl and corsalfe of redEarl Allen spent last Thur.day in her mouth. Now she h the envy of all roses. MI'iI. Waley Lee, mot�er of the
Savannah. the children in the .�cond grade. Mar- h�noree, wore bla�k and whIte chiffon
Mr. and· Mrs. Bartow Snook3 and glret saya ahe doesnJ� mind too much, With pink car�a�o�s�
Jittle son, Randy, of Ailey, spent Sun- a. her baby teeth WIll .OOD lie com- DAMES CLUBdQw�her�re��M��dlll�� r�:dw��; � mu� T� �m� C� M���ed �I.�__�__��_��__��_��__�_��__�__�__�__��_��_��_�C. E. Cone. , prize go cro�ROUNDsTO�N. Veterans' wives of Georgia Teachers I'
Mr. and !rIrs. Eugene Brogdon and College on' Wedne.day afternoon of
�hildron, of Lyons, spent the week end
'I
MR. AND MRS. COLEMAN last week in the
Sanford Hall lounge.
Represen�tives of the Garden Cllm-with her pal1!Dts, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mys. Grady Attaway, IIIrs. Jack mittee of the S�te.boro Woman's
C. Hodge3. Tillman and Mrs. Ben Turner enter- Club presented an enlightening pro-
Frank and Harold DeLoach, Uni- �ined with a lovely supper party Sat_ gram on flower arrangement. They
versity of Georgia, spent the week urday evening in the playroom of the brought with them several lovely ar-
d
.
h h' t III d Mr Attaway home on College boulevard rangement of tlowers. HosteslOs Mrs.en WIt t elr paren s, r. an '. m honor of !rIr. and IIIrs. Gene Col.- J. I. Clemcnt,Mrs. J. B. Scearce and
Frank DeLoach. man, of SwaiD'Sboro. Mf3. Coleman Mrs, Paul Carrol carried out the E.s-
Mrs, B. V. Collin., Mrs. Carolyn wa� before htr recent marriage Mis. ter theme.
IIland and son Bobby of Atlanta and Louise Wilson'. A tray and stand
••••
," 'which converts into a coffee table and VISITED IN ATLANTACarl Colhns, of Newnan, were week- four ice tea glasses were presented to IIIr•. Waley Lee spent several daysend visitors here. the honor guestG by their hostess�. last week in Atlanta with her daugb
0". Albert Deal and Dr. Helen Deal A;Uer supper bridge, ping-pong and ter, Miss Reta Lee, and attended two
have as theIr gUe'Sts Mr. 1IIId IIIrs, bllhards were played. G.ucsts were luncheons given in Miss Le.'s, honor.
F F R d f H I k M' t
IIIr, and Mrs. Coleman, MISS Dorothy Mrs W C Lee aunt of the brlde­
. . ea, a 0 yo e, a8'8" paren s Wilson, Rufus WIlson, Miss Polly elect, e�tertained with a luncheon atof 0 .. Helen Deal. Hodges, Eddie Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
r:er
home on Pinetree drive. Her gift
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and I Bud TIllman, Mr. and Mrs. FI-ed Dar- to MISS Lee was lingerie. Mrs. 'Ivella
children Melody and Danny of Vi- ley, Mr. and M ... Ernest Brannen Jr., Mills was hostes3 at a crys�1 lunch
dr' S d . h h' th lof A�a,-,ta, IIIr.,l\.ng Mrs. Earl Allefl, n gIven in the Paradise Room ofa IB, spent un ay WIt I. mo er, Mr, and Mrs; Hurold Powell, Mr. and the Henry Grady Hotel, and used theMr•. Delma. Kennedy, I Mrs, Jack TIllman and IIfr, and Mrs. Easter motif in her appoinements.
MISS VirginIa Cobb ReidSVIlle, N. Ben TUlner. \ • • • •
I
C" and Wallis Cobb dr., Tech, spent' • • • • WEEK-END GUESTS
the week end with theIr parents, Mr,
LOUIS BLUE HAS BIRTHDAy: MI'S. Cecil Brannen had as week-
. I ' LIttle LOUIS Blue Jr., who. with h,s week-,\nd guests a former Cox Collegeand 1111'S. WallIS Cobb
'parents, Mr, and Mrs. LOUIS Blue, of classmate, MISS Nellie S�nton, of So-
M .. and M,s. George Mulhng re-I Augus�, spent the week end with his clal CI�cle, !,nd
Mrs. Lena de la Plere,
tur�ed Monday to ThomaSVIlle after gral\llmother', Mr�. Grant Tilhnan Sr" of SOCIal CIrcle, and Mrs. C. H. Wai­
n holiday vi'slt with hel parents, Mr" cele\lI'ated hIS third birthday Sunday thour, of Atlanta: Mrs. Brannen and
d MEL B I WIth his little cousins liS guests. Ice her gue3ts
and MISS Dorothy Brannen
an t3... arnes.
'cream, cake and punch were served spez:t Saturday afternoon sight·see·Dr. lind Mrs. Waldo Floyd had as and an Easter egg hunt was enjoyed ing m Savannah, where they also had
week·cnd guests MISS Joan Peterson,; by the youngsters, who were Made- dinner..
Agnes Scott and Waldo Floyd Jr..,' line, CeCIl J�. an� J,m WaLels, Grant ':::l:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;::;:;�Emory Unlve�sity students I Jr. and DaVId TIllman, Jack TIllman �t-". Jr., Hoke Jr. and Barbara Brunson,
!rIr. and Mrs. Herbert R,chter nnli and Sally Coleman. Grown-up pres-
little II\.B�/.It�r... ,. Ljn,d'!. Di.a.ne, have, ent were M .... Grant TJllman Sr., III ...
return�d ,to MIamI after spendmg last' Blue, IIIrs. Fred Hodges Jr., Mrs. Bud
week �"\t Mrs. John F B annen I
Tillman, Mrs. Jack �iIIman, Mrs.
r . r . Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Cecli Waters aud
Mr. II., Mrs. Edward Sheppard reo Mrs. Lannie Simmon5. In the egg hunt
turnl'd"onday to Tifton after a week- Madeline Waters won the prize, a
end visit' with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. large chocolate.egg.
a 'd d I • • • •
]II.��:�.
an Mr. an Mrs. Sheppard 1ft, TALLY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Macon and Members of the Tally Bn-dge Club
daughter., Patsy and Carol, of Atlan-
were entcrtained at a delightfull1arty
, with Mrs. Ray Darley entertaming
ta, spent, the week end WIth Mr. Ma· Wenesday afternoon of last week at
con's parents, 1'l1r. and Mrs. T, G. her home on Savannah Road. Roaes
Macon.
. and tonets w�� arranged ,ab?ut her
I room3, and refreshments comnsted ofMrs. Hobson Donaldson, James Don"lstraWberry shortcake with coffee.aldson and IIfrs. J. H, Rushmg are Coca-Colas were served during the
_pending the week in Jac!<sonville as' game. A pair of Austr4m china ash­
guests of
'
Mr. and Mrs, James Clen. I t"!'ys for high score went to Mrs. Bud
. \ TIllman; " salad plate for
low was
dennmg. r received by Mi.s Jalde Upshaw, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jam�3 Brunson and I for cut Mrs. FrancC'S Raamumsin won
ehildren, Sylvia and Billy, and Mr. and hi-jacks. Others playing were M:rs.
Mr Lalhar Simmons spent Sunday Jack TIllman, Mrs. Ben Turner, IIIlsss'. Hazel Nevil, Mrs. Bemard Scott and
in Savannah WIth Ilk and Mrs. W. Mrs. Harold Powell,
A. Thompson. I. • • •
Mr. and Mf3. Harvey Hall, Sumter, ' FRIENDSHIP W.M.S.
S. C.; Miss Grace Murphy, Atlanta;: The FriendshIp church W.r.�.S. will
Miss Hilda Iilurphy, JacksonVIlle, and ��t o�c���a�t a:�:r����h�PX'� }�t.��
Mrs. E. R. Huey, Rock HIli, S. C, e.ting meS'8age from the Royal Serv­
h ve r�turned to thClr homes after a tee WIll be studied. All members are
e k.cnd visit with their mother, Mra urged � be present� and ladie.s �sh-w e
h
f 109 to JOin the society are cordially
J. M. Murp y. invited to attend. -----------__....1
Sta�, Ga.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
,
'
FRESH VEGETABLES
Drip or Regular Tins
DEL MONTE COFFEE POUND 69c,;
Pillbury-3 oz. Package I
PIE CRUST MIX 2 pkgs. 33c
Gulf's Besll-No. 2 can
WHOLE,OKRA No.2 can 2 for 29c
Pure and Unc06ked
Dum MAYONNAISE PINT 35c
Warsaw-No. 303 can -
FIELD PEAS (with snaps) 2 for 25c
All Flavors JELLO 2 pkgs. 15c
WESSON OIL Pints 25c
�t�o:.:s SUCED BACON 1 LB, 35c,3 LBS. ..•... $1.00
• • • •
MRS. JACK WYNN HOSTESS
. Mra.' Ja'cli: Wynri' enfertainea with
a lovely bridge party on Wednesday
aftemoon of I.st week at her apart­
ment on South Main. Arangements of
mixed spring flower., tallies and reo
freshments were BugFestive of 'the
Easter sealon. Upon .rrlval the
"uelts ,lIVero' served • chiCken aalad
course with punch, and Coca-Colas
Were served during the afternoon.
Mr•. Earl Allen was presented a C03-
tume necklace for high score; a bOx
of Revlon soap was given to Miss
Nona Hodges for low score; for cut
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. won a novelty
pen and pencil set. Guests included
Mr". J. R. Gay Jr., M ... Lamar Trap­
nell, IIfrs. Charle. Robbins, IIIrs. Bill
Peck, Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Fred W.
Hodges Jr., Mrs. Donald IIIcDougald,
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., IIfrs. Herman
Marsh, Mrs. E.r1 Allen, Mrs. Buddy
Barnes, Mi3s Nona Hodge'S and Mrs.
CraIg Gay, of Millen.
•. e ••
ATTEND SHOWER-TEA
Mrs. Hudson Wilson was in Garfield
Tuesday afternoon for the shower-tea
given at the home of Mrs, D. M. Ca-
90n 1ft honor of Mrs. Gene Coleman,
formerly Mi3. Louise Wilson.
• • • •
WEEK-END GUESTS
Mr. and MnI. Hudson Wilson had
as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Coleman and lIIiss Dorothy WiI.on,
Swain.boro; Wiriton Wilsill\,:JackSorr­
ville; IIIrs. Ernestine Wilson and Mis.
Gwen WiI.on, Savannah, and Mr. and
Mra. Garnett Newton and Garnett Jr.,
Millen.
LUNCHEON FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal -and
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal were hosts at
a delightful family luncheon at the
Forest Heighbs Co\mtry Club Sunday
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fayette F.
Read, of Holyoke, Mas3. Easter bid­
dies as placecards and nests of Easter
eggs on the table suggested the Eas_
ter season. Following luncheon an
Easter egg pipping was enjoyed and
t ..... priZe, a large Nunnally egg, was
won by Deal McArthur. Cover3 "tere
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Read, "Mr.
and Mr•• Stothard Deal, Dr. and Mrs.
II. A. Deal, Dr. Albert Deal, Dr. Helen
Deal, Bill and Bonnie Deal, Mr. and
Mrs, Albert De .. I, Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Deal and daughter, Bar­
bara Gray, Augusta; Judge and M",.
Roscoff Deal, Misses Janice and Patty
Deal, Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs, Henry
McArthur, Misses Deal and HenrIetta
McArthur, Vidalia.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
The Bapti3t W.M.S. will meet Mon­
dar afternoon, April 17, at 3:30, in
homes as follows: Serson circle with
Mrs. Dew Groover; Service circle with
Mra. D. L, Davis; Loyalty circle with
Mrs. C. B. M.thews; Friendly circle
with Mrs. Bruce-Olliff.
Your best bet .•
S p e
with Rhyth", Step.ls winning ways
By all odds, your most important Summer shoe •••
me sb� �o�'� l,��:i\)·•• , indif,�Je fot
ici�' lind "�tor cosrumes. Put your money on the
f'ilvorite, Rhythm Step Spectators! Done with such
, I'
5r}'le rhey're easIly the smattesr in the runlllng
..
form every boy wonts. Ouvetyn shirt
and ponll with two·tone braid; fell
cap with eyelets and soutache trim.
ming; genuire leather belt; two­
tone stoc:kinas· I",tters.
.
� �. ,,� '1<,�'
'MOR'E than lust beaulllul shoes
Three mVlSlble -rhythm treads cush,on every step
$12,95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Sizes 6 to 14. $2.95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's
I
,
.
I BACKiABD LOOIt I BULLOCH "I'IMES
,
.
MOD TIIAN
HALF CEm:uaY�
-AFtRVlCE'
,TEN YEARS AGO_ -- -
___.
Fro..... Tiia., April 12, lt4l�
Bull;ch County Ch.�r of ufilted ,
Georg'a Farmera, In 8e8sion at the (STATE8B()RO NBW�,ATBBBORO EAGLE)regular meet�g 1.lt Friday night,
voted to .dopt the chance of name to :=!;=:==:::===:=��==:=��==_==========-.....===;================_==.....==- '!!"'"==_==__
'
Georgi. F.rm Bureau. ,L1hdIae, Tt.MI 1_ lo-olld..... I....., 1', JIl'
M .. 8 Annie Smith, Albert Smith, r� N-. 1tft f
Miss Carrie Lee D.vis, B_y Aver· I ......... _... IlItalIIIIIIId 111'-0_1""'" 0-_ t. _
itt and HUlh Doulherty comprised a I
party IGlnc to Cincinnati during the DUBLIN LAD WINS PlJREBRRD C' 'fImI J;'. LOC'. AL AUOOlrEBg'
".
week for a *.raill of Chevroletll. ?, L
'
II ( IIAr.i \JL 00Elder Hellfy W.tera, as chalrm.n oli ,
the committee, I..ued &-call tor • COLONIAL DB.".., Nmt"Dn\ DI\D S HELD FIRST SHOWme"tln,; of th� Waten ...f.mily groue I £1UI.In VI'rnlWll run.�. cnonvdneB ·:J1tUPrv_r h,·CkS C:-;e" I ' , IJ:'n':'3��. 111"1 c ure n un .' Total ""��,,,, .. mUla T.IUl..... H.rda... pjaa Beran With DIsplay Of
With bUllne.. men, farmera, civic, In Sc:bo..,.,.hl,. In Recent To Brlq Beck H.re For Ltvestoc:k At Saftftnab In
workera .nd educaton from .11 over State-wi•• S... CoIItlst Flnt Show Hel. In Geerrta
Georgia In .ttendallee, a conference I
A.ctlon LaUer Part of MaJ ' 'Bulloch councy tolJeeeo. crowers
will be held Frida., .nd Saturd.y of Larry McLe.... , lS-ye.r-olel Dub Amtle pldtbred Hereford cattle
The eleventh annu.1 f.t stock .how won't have to worry about pla.1iI e.oh FUTURE FARIIIm�this week for dbcunlon of �'Plannlnlilln youtil. 'nn the top U,IIOO a_rd will be anllQle to evel')' Bulloch ..n...ale will be held at the Bulloch year, If the leeUnl fOUlld at the lI.1.r.l\13a r.:t��?::r:::';;�n last Saturmday, for I"rcia .11l tile Cololli.l Storu ath" f.rmer til.t wanlil to buy. Stock Vardl Thursday, April 27, W. :;!Inkhole F.rm Bureau meetlnf Thura· STRIVE FOR PRI'IOOthe Preabyteri.n contregation voted, ,,0.000 cuh 1ICh0lanhip ._rd eon- few head, If plan c.n be completed p. Hodres. Jr., .g.ln remind. th••e cUiy night c.n be DIed al a Culde, �
to proceed with the rebuilding. of teat, Scott W. Allen, prelldent of the for a _Ie here on M.y 28th. \ntere8ted In good c.ttle. The �how There were .ome thirty tobaceo Ifow- ., "their houle of worship. after h.vlng croeery store a.,.tera, h.s .nnonced;
i
bellli �pon.ored by the Lions Club, ers prelent. Nolle of them are hlY' Thlnl Annual Show To
used the PrImlti.... B.ptl3t chur�h Wln..r of the '.8Cond prl.o w.. The P.rm Bure.u and the.... arm Bureau, Rotary Club,_Sea Is- Inl to buy plllnte. AIl_"'w...tbelr _ Be S� J'ridaY>Ar�•..Ince the recent destruction of the ..
IIlke Bil18 15-YllUoOld ·AtI.lltali atonkyards lIa..':....I..ay.a...triICl.to..fl� .nd B.nk 'Bulloeh Count, Blnk PWJI plallts. They wenl'rerrdy'tcl lIt Lt••toell Commlllllon fiftIt.0_ church bulldlnc by fire.·, . - '. ,- 'I th 1 t to k 'how with a pu...' ,
Bulloch countY'1 tlnest .nd I.rgest who 'fill retelft ,1,600; third .w.rd
ow e a s c s hamber of Com!l'etC,e lind the JunIor ont 011 time., They, had- pocI planta,; P:lfty-tl� Puture Farme,;. will co�.number of cattle dllplayed their cul- 01 ,1,000, went to Mrs. John C. IIIc- bred cattle s.le. Such a ule - haml!er Of Comm�J:Ile. ': There were no "shortapll" In tII.iI pete for more th.n __ ill prlao. a',
ture:'and feedlnl to win 'prizes, and MIlI.fI, Demorelt; fourth pl.ce In .rr.nged for I.st fan .nd'cattle coulel I Actual .lio�ng of the c.ttle ;Iil counh., In f.ct, tllere was just Iloth. tho third .llllu.1 BqJloch Count., "PA
��:�. :ri::. t�e th�ef!�o::s,:: ��:::�: Georl!ia ...1 �on br" Mfa. ,Bernlcefot.
be procured .�"that ��me for thi. itart.t 9 •• m. Thursday, and should nle wronl .bo�t tobacco plantl ill hoC Ih"w. Friday, Aprll·21. J�
ul�'here Tliutadty:U, S.'prlme � 'Haron, of Summlrvllle, wIIo 'wlll're- p,rlnl·
'
. -. �nlsh...mn.nd� 12 'noon, with the's.le the community. Eftl'J'body .... hap- will ,.t undor w•., at 10 o'clocli a'
entered by Montroae Gr.ham anel Gar- I celve $750 .nd fifth 11., Op.1 Watere, County Aeent B�oll Drer and P. .tarting at 1 p. m., Mr. Hodges stat- py o),'er the tobacco outlook. the Stateaboro Livestock CoIDlllla.ln
ner Hall Fiel� �ro:'�t J;ie· pe� 100. ,I of Si'nlthrille;
whose eDtry ...., worth C. p.rker Jr:, manager 'of the Statel- ed.
.
The tlfty-eight junior entries and ,The.� men had not only 'let their y.rds.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. $600. I boro U.e.tock Commle��cm,co�pany .bout the same number adult entrle. own acre.ge, but had sold .ufflclent A prolram will be presented at �� ; ,'" WinnerS' of \he otlter• t'!(o ,first, b.rn, .w,a b,\en'II\' co"tacl J;t� th_ �Il be dellver�d to the barn on Plants lenerally to p.y for the ex- stock.,.... and broadc.lt Oft.. iadItFI'lI!II' �llOeh, Tlma, April 17, 193.. I.�atd;.' 'were" 'M';' .. kim. Boll.nd· Smithdale Hereford Farm In 'fellMll· Wedriesday, cleaned and bedded down pen.es Involved in growing their own station WWNS from 12:30 to 1MilS Lucy McLemore, ale 8M8, wdho Beers of Chapel Hill N C. for the see during the palt two ,_ka .... ler the night. Fin.1 glos.inr and plants. Jim H. Strickland, Delm•• o'cl�-L. At thll time prl-- _.n.....waR stricken with paralY!»1 on.y , ..., . {f """ _ WU& _afternoon died Tuesday' Interment'ln C.rollna'l aectlon, .nd E.rl Harper, practlc.lly all the detaila or. pro- polishing will �ke place from daY-j'RUllhlnl' John M. Strlckl.nd and some .warded· to the winners by V. DoE.lt Sld� cemetery Wednesd.y. 'of Norfolk, for the Vir�ni. dlvi.ion. posed, .ale have been workld ou�. The IIlht,untii 9 a. m. Thursday. Most of the others P!'t the story like thia: Johnson, manliler of Se.l'II, BoeIMIDI& •Me�lrs Phil .HoIt-.�€obbl, Mr3. WUeton Hodlll, of Stlfeaboro, cattle lined up for St.te.boro ... from 4f fhese c.ttle h.ve been on feed for rPlant
the bedB early, high enoulh 11: Co., SaVllnnah, and 'H. P. Womaoll,propnetors of the Holt 11: Cobb tob.c_ 'ilia' Hated amoDi the wilUlJers of a Charlotte Texas herd; where the �ome 120 to 180 d.ya, .nd are flnlsh- where they can be drained well; clole Bulloch eoun'" sehool luperintencle'""0 wareho�e, arrived Mond.y to look, . ' , b t 01 0"
'(Iver crop condition. in ·tlre territory. 'minor priz.... SOIl and other
conditIOns' are • ou 101 gener.lly better than .ny of the enough to water where they can be Claude Cowart, lecire�ry Biallocla
Announced th.t Hon E. D. Rivers, I The contest which closed on April like they are here. The ..Ie will In- previous .ho.... ' watered If nece.sary, UBe plenty of County F.nn Bureau, .nd Holto S,
w!dely kno� al an orator of ability, ! 2, dr-ew more than 60,000 entries from clude about 100 bred COW1l <with calvel The junior entries will be divided
I
(ertlllzer, .nd keep the plants cov- Brun.on will take part on the prO"
wdIII s�.k !n f'dtatelborol nextf !Buesl- the six at.tes in Colonl.1 Stores' ter· at foot, 50 bred heifers that .re above Into four cla..es, three for the 4·H �red with fermate to prevent blue.v evening un er ausp cea 0 u - d 5 bred' d 8 Iram.loch Builder�." on the.•ubj�ct, "Build Titory. twll years 01, 0, cows, an Club boys and girl. and one for the mold damage. If It turna real cold- The fift., lilts In the aliow wid
With Those 'Who Build With You." ! A total of .Ixty clsh sohol.rshlp. herd bulls. negro group. There will be ten plae- ,down to 20 to 24 degree.-put • little :be kept by their ownera .nd a litter
Mrs. Julian C: 'L.ne, 'engeged as' ran�ng Iropt �,500 to ,250, In .ddi- Smlthd.le Farm. have -,sured 10c.1 Ing" in the ring.· The adult cattle will extra cov(>: on the beds. These gro!"· of pi,I ralaed. From ...ach littler ahl.tori.n fo� Bulloch county, I. ask- . . d II . . I I ' - h fi
in,; for inform.tlon .s to v.rlous' fea· tlon to 210 founta", pen.n penc representatIves that the,
catt e .re be shown In two pen "roups wit Ve ers have plants every year, on time, choice pl, will be returned to tha
ture. of develol!ment-'<'eligion, educa-Isets and thirty seto of Encyclopedia .11 from excellent blood' lines and 11laClngs. The steerl hav� already and at a rea90nable cost. local FPA chapter to carry Itn tha
tion, polltlc.l, fraternal, gt:ave yarm, , Brl�nnlca: valued at ,10,000, .re be_ they promise to pass the' necessary had "their hair cut." and been washed The need for using certain tem· chain another ye.'. .
intoxicating liquors, etc.. 'ing presented to the winners In con- papers and catalogue. on[ to States- from five to twenty-five times each. porary Ifazing crops euch as millet Future Farmer membel'll ahowhICCommenc"",ellt exercl.... for CII-: ., I ' ' (' Th ted
'
h
ponreka ech661 will begin "next Sun- i test which was open
to .nyone
.
n boro with,n two weeD'. ey wan Many of them have received one or .nd. Boybeans waa dlscus.ed at t e these ho.,. .re: Brooklet chapter,
day mlmllng, with. sermon by Rev. 'Colonial' Stores territory
- GeorgIa, to hold the sale here a8 a centr.1 point more re.1 .hampoo-bath. per week Ogeechee and W.rnock meetlnll Ron.ld Forclham, Jack FoAlham. JadIE
,A. A. W.ite, p••tor of the Bro�klet Virginia, North C.rlolna and South to meet the dem.nd for Herefords tor three montha. : Tuesday and Wedn�ad,\y nllh�, re- Lanier, Jimmy De.I, Billy �o�
M"thodslt c.hurc"-; E.ster music by C.roliha and ill Rand,lph, BarbOUI' from Macon thi'll w.y In SoutIr C.ro- The judging wifl he do lie by Hal Ipectlnly. All three irouP'll made • Donald Domin." Nol.nd Bl'O-. JM.
'
Mhs M.rtha Don.ldson leader and .,.".__ _�
,
Mra. Harvei J!rktinen planiat. I.nd HOUlton counije. ilI ....._"".••_ Una .od upper Florida. ,. Morri., Jones Purcell and eh.s. _udy of mllkln" methods and how Minick, Norwood Bennett, .......
Me....re .�t, the State Hlpway, Leoll countf In i' U tho aale Is completed, It will be .. Bell, .11 of Athens. C. G.' G.rner, milk I. produced by the cow throurh Crolby ... Kenneth' Cook; Nm18
BoarII,'.-leIi"�re�eeJ\11l �.v.oJllh I. n........... '!- ���,.. bel, ,H.refo� �e,!", will be s.i�s aupemsor.• _motion picture. A tr.vel picture chapter. Bemht White" Dean De-,-�U;\��t�d'=!"" '- ••• ii,th••tata,,: ! livoatock .peel.lilt. frdm Tifton .nd w•••I�o. part of their ��ml. I.oach. Billy .belt1'll.1l. '!I'e-- N..
I, lit- Phlll,. ..m :,bl.7.:; I I +1)
.� .,..r.1 railroads In thla a\". will 1te , TIie Smlthole troup hM • ,_e'M4 "Ith...... J»aYla. Buti* .......
n··-- th.t 01...., .... to holp wltil tile "Ie:.!'. ,dIah IIpter, ...... ,..tuNcl •
�_l"
I..... JIa IIIl
to Sa will .. _1u4ed
befi='''
• (I)
•. � BuUodl oounty elubl� S � \bMfJ�. _�"'; � �.
'
tile et-'� .� "'ahoWlq-���_1IiiM�.� ��9�_ .,I.11!r ......; .' TBitn· fi1ii8 Xqo
.
enJ�y.le,"· _Dillen It • held'ift S...Il'DIIIl'lt�o tNt ihew"'v.e Per, • .. I til,
u· t.. well Imt'lfll colle,. or uaiverelt., ill " , hold In Gaorlia. Tho,. ....... _'ilIu'" Mn,."..
.
c..tM','P"""at M tIIo ert, ,..... I ,
-
..... BaUoeh TI... April -.. 'I ach tata judpd the elltriel .ubmlt- �t,.()ae �.... r.,..n. the practice eaeh ye.r. malrinl' a'llt- couat,.. Aaaoeilltad .omia clIapter. CIwt.e .'-Df _At a bMrd meetillc of dlreetors of e • < DelIver Flf"- CIlIdIa T. "''''''Y'
the BanlI: of State.boro Tueaciar .fter- ted ill that atate. . tle money fro. til. Iltow lJ1IIleHlly, uked iach croup to aelect thalr Farm Jfelllli. ... Bealrer
nOOD, S. C. OroovOP was elected pre"', TiIo unique cOJllpetitlon, beU"ecl to
•
TIlelr B1I8", S,.....rs " but 1161t of aU 1)'1,1q 'til create a Bure.� quean Wore Mal'
-
15, The Uiz; a..tnar ellQter, ....".._
dellt to auceeed J. L. Coleman, who be the fI1'IIt aeh,l.nhip conto.t for: We p.ld our debt In fulll 'nIa� I... IFe tor better cattle In the OoWlty. cOUIIt,..- wIlI·tIIoIi lie ..mad and lammle ..... H....1l T..;a.. ..,
::: ':!1:���:';'� ::::e':"O:-!i I �onlumere nor 'held, ".. halilid bJ. the w., the tweDty-one '-H - Club '!'heHeilio," 19i1-lielpii pilt'"1iiil'l eatered ih the dlatrlet c.ate.t III Juno, Lanier; Alloit Bohl.r, IlICIk Qalelr,
')'ea':', .... erocted calhl.IT to IUC.eel, pftrllOl'a aJ!d leadlDi .educators thaI bop reported to their count,. a,.nta purebred beef c.ttle III
the county lin! Leo .ta� .'.,
"
lobby Parriah. Talmadp "JIll, �..
Groo"er. . an outatandlDl C8lltrib\ltioll to Sou - thla _k after deliveriDi to twenty- than .ny one .ctlrit.,. Theil, too, Jil'l. Dan C, Lee .... Mra. Pellx 1IeadoW1I. p.!toI!, Ben ... I'niIIdIa
OrlUlution rectntl, forme.l for a 'ern ed_tlon and procreu· oiie bUilD•• mell tbeir lifteoll fl')'era Mr. Hodeel thlnkl th.t they ha"e !.�ahtl,.!t..lclenof��nd':l::lre���� Croaby; Itllioll chapter, ,"'"<lh.utaU1: to be lold In Statesboro e.ell.· helped to m.ke bettel' farmers out of c:r';l\iio AIIloctaW Women of Murray. au.aen Cribb•• Lanl'll ....:r�� 2�ee_�r:��t,t,:.- �: �:!���i I GDIOIJP TO 'DISC1JSS About the ftra't of FebrllQl')' twenty· • lot of the youn, fenows taklnl p.rt the Parm BUl'llau, headed a delo.atlbn urn. Broob Aldu, Donal" "JJaeiI,eecond ri_p....ldent, J. O. John.ton; I 'Oi OIle hUlinenmen eatered Into an In the �how.. The aliow this .,esr, of lome twenty I.dl.. who .ttendedle Jamo. Bliteh, C.lvlll l:4Iellt.lcI, IUllaata G P Don.ld80n· trelluNr SCHOOLS tho k '11 I
...... more the traillilllr m..tlnc' In Ooope"1I W J .4_ _"eere 1')', • • , , GEORGIA .peemellt at • Chamber of Com- he
In s'. WI p aee ..vv or Tueada" oflut _It. 'H, L. -ilIl.te, Fl'DIIt.'H. J, lie r•• ...,..YIII _ .
;: :'·M�';::::rJ. :��ts!�'!:�� I
'
meree meeting to buy 100 ehleb for purebreds In the county within .Ix pri.lde�t C'lf the Farm Burefu; Mrs. and Bill., Plndley.
l{, John_ton, Jesae O. Johnston, s. M be of Flnt DIstrict twent.,
one 4-H Club boya. The boys months. That will me.n more dollars Joe Itay, Auociated Women presi-
-"--;;_---------
E. Groover, J. G. Watson, A. W. Qu.t- em rs were to raise the chioU to fryial lise to f.rmers, businessmen and the coun- dent; W. k. Smith Jr,. Alex Normaln VIDALIA LEADERStl b Jr Lerov Cowart W G Co- Ittee"'o Meet At ty' II and Mrs. Mr•. , 'IIIlllett Robinson. d-e .um., , ,.. n.m &' and return to these twentY-Ol!.e �en ,genera y. rectors 'f.qm thr'First District, andNeville and A. H. Strickland. T h Coil Friday ka la . -I EVENTSExciting presidential election In eac: ers ,ege. ,tlfteen fryers. Some ten wee ter H. R. 'tan4le, public relatioes 0" cer IN D'�"""II'I'Bulloch , county, T"eaday. P.lmer 489, S ty. preaantatlves of the First they paid for their chicks by return- P'IJ'VSICAL COURSE of, t�e fair.r\ .�,!�au, all partlc!pated hlll\ "Hoke'Smith 329,' Tom'Wstsinh ���; IDls:ri�� c�;mlttee will �Ik here'Fri- Ini'tIt,e fifteen frye.. , that weighed :_""1', .0_n_'..:,-e-p-r-og-r-a-m-.-------- �coretl Hlrhest Numbe'.. ofin. Stateolboro, ral;;er 273, P� t e 54 day night about pOS'Blbllities for lay near three poundB each. The club- ST liTE UNIV'ERSlTY
¥
Points Among High Schools����7� l!r�h �46 e:!���'ntlo�mv,!tes; i partic\pati°hn In the improvement
of
.ters kept the remainder of the 90me .tl. NEW SHORT ROUTE CompetIng Here Last Fri.ay
Watson 55 co,!ntles with �30 conven-I Ge�h',a ::e °r�:ional members of the 98 per cent raised. , ,tion vot�s; SmIth.45 countIes WIth 108 recen�ly _ organized Georgia Ci�izens The clubsters, or their families, Department of Health Will IS EARLY PROMISEconvenhon vA°teMs, Ddeligjte� tF st:::: I Committee
on Education, and WIll be plan to keep the pullets and they have Give Helpful Lesson Onconvent lon, . . ea, . . ra d' sts of GeorgIa Teachers kid H lth Leadlin. D.' B. Turner, J. N. �hearou.e! W. c��i:re ��e a meeting in which plan. disposed of the rest of the cae ere s, Teachers aft ea ers
J, Brannen, F. T. Lamer and S. C," '11 beg dvanced for the formation of 'Robert A. Wynn, a,sl.�nt county - d
I
WI a .
h' A workshop in health, physical e
-
.AI en. ,
I
citizens' committees on education m agent, report.. This trade as gIven
F'ORTY
e YEARs AGO the eighteen counties of the district. them the pullets ju'St about "free" ucation and recreation for the Ioeneflt
F Everett Williams, of Statesboro, , of teachers, nurses and hel'lth leaders,
From Bulloch Times, April 29, 1918. is chairman of the districtc co���-
to ;:te. I b t b ht the best lay- to be held in Athens, has been an-
Cold .pell this mornlhlghi:t� te"!-I �:t.°�����rt'!.:e;r':)nmmt�,::bFi�s�' Dis� ing' s�r:l� :r�e:u�ampshire chickS nounced 'by the' University of Geor­perat!!,re td::'!.ot:n4g0�eWge�tio: serl·1 trict. Other mem�rs !,re SBurlton they could find. The some 1,100 hens gla, College of Education.ous enec, : I'd' Frankll'n 'Metter' Otis PrIce, wa ns- . tiL """ college has revealed the work-Mrs. S. T. Chance, long an mva I "b • R' M R �n Hine.ville' J, H. should add to tsese twen y-one c Uu- ,,,e
,died Spn�ay night .t 11 o'clook. Fu- ; H:!�rd: SYlva�ia;' Jim L. ,Gillis Jr., sters' income, Mr. Wynn think.. Sev- shop will begin on June 14 and will
neral ..as conducted Mondit � �v: ,Soperton, and Hadley B. Cammack, eral club.ters reported th.t the men continue through August 2. It willJ. � McLaurin,. paator f tee Ye' Savannah. , ' . tile did buslne.s with this ye.r had be conducted o� the gt:aduate and un­
���onr c�r�� 'Me\"h"o.ti�:e��" t�f " The Is��.;o'!::'�t;':,ii�rC:�so:��:�a�� alr:ady asked them to work with. dergraduate lev,el, and if t.k�n for
which ,ahe was, � ,!,em�r.,', I ti!.�°t!:iy 01' lay cltizell'!) .', orr.an- them' again D&xt y,ear. Out, of the ""edit, ten quarter hours cred mayWUI, Ha_gin, of 'l'ls eltYiar_e�u�d izlnc for.•the"p""o,,"-of,.pro�dlitlr· �n· 2,100 chicks bought, only ,'0 were be earned.!!tondaY eveMrdnlf �!!'C/l.tW·nB' • n� opportunity' for .�y �rtlc�.tlon !It Jost. The workshop will offer gt:oup plan-made a r eo run ID • • raMen 8 the i nt t u..1 Uho.o: tI' 'r 80 . 1Winton Six-from Atlanta to Statee- I h mJl!'Ol"'ll\!he I "ttrit\Dll't "�\(:aee' ,,' Jimmie Adams ·"'orked with D. P. ning under skilled staff and natlona -.. I h with to o� t .t every ac 00 co.. - I. h L M Ita. . 'neNdboro "' e even ours, • p what they have In their school, sa, Averitt; Ronald Adams WIt • . Iy known consu n,s ,n areas I -
'one hour In Wayne.boro·GriWith hHlm what they want, and uy how to eet Durdelll Raymond H.gan with Allen ing Health Councl13, He.lth [nstruc-were W. L. H.II, Henry Mr, 0- h t th --t" . La . . Ith Se-�- H alth-
mel' Parker and Grady Smith. (It ,w a ey
" , : .R. Lallier; Roger H.gan With nnle tlon, School Hea no",:es, e
-was declared "that WIll lGilICeome.") F. Simmons; Ed,ar De.1 with Dr .. ful School Living, Recre.ti�n an� Fa-
For interferinr be�n • m.n Ild I WAS 'l'H1S YOU'l' ""hn Mooney; Thomas De.l wiUl H. "IUtles, Educatio!, for F.mdy Llvlal,his wife who we.... eng.gedl In elreamls- J Ems. Bobby Thompaon .nth AI- Elemelltary Phyeical Educ.tion, Phys-tUnderetalullng John It C ark w • Vou .re • .,oung matron with., . Ith . H' h Seh I B
fI f' '10'ln' mayor's court Monday IlIlht brown h.ir. You h.ve one fred Dorman; JimmIe
DeLoach w ic" Educ.t,on for Ig 00 oys,
n:'.,"n:\ng. When Clark entered the little son. Wednesd.y )'Ou wore a Ike Minkovitz; Jamel--Harri'l witb D. Ind Physlc.1 E4ucation for High
row, he uaed �'" closed pocketlmlf:
I
bttiwn skirt, yellow blouse .ad B. Turner; Willl.m E.1'1 De.1 with School Girls.
on the hUlb.nd s head. edIt -d non broWll shoes.. Chas' E Cone' Ray Hollingsworth The aummer course ,is/being offer-f h' ff Ir the court rul .n ,."e [f tho lad, cIe.crlbed will c.n at .. , d'Clar�: li�"of .15. The m.� with the the Tlmel "lIice Ihe will bo! Iflven with Wallis Cobb; Ijldwin �ocker with ed by..-the Divi9ion of He.l� a,n
wile was Willie B.rber, a de.f mute, two tickets to the picture, "Am- Robert F. Donaldson; John Willie .I'I)ysical Education of the Unl�erSlty
Perry Voung, • well kdo� colored I bush" showin, today .nd Friday I Donaldson with Sidney Lanier; J. S. of Georgia with the co-opef'&tlOn ofleader, answered an adadevertif�mlenbotItn I atAthf'teerGerecOrgel!�n;'hh�artet��ket., If the Gl'addin with
. Hoke S. Brunlon; Paul the joint committee of State Depart­which the offel'wal m 0 sx - • , I Ed h d Ed t' and
ties for $1." Perry thoug� that meant lady will call .t tlle Stateaboro Akins with Hinton Booth; Ear, en- ments of Healt . an uca Ion
quarts, but when he got the bottl�." Floral Shop ahe will be ,..Iven a field ,wlth_ Walter Aldred; EmIt AI- numerous offiCIal and voluntary
he complai!,ed th.t they were no bIg-I lovely orchid with ·comr.liments
of
(ord Jr. with Fred W. Hodges; Rob- agenci.e con,,<:med.
ger than h ... tlnger, "and the sltutt;,lni� th·TIP,erOIPadriyetod:�c���d�:�r:;;.k wa.· ert Chester with Dr. Waldo E:-Flbyd; Adml�istrators of the program haveside was as ,.trong as ammon a; , 'I I t I I h alth
.truc�io"" were to mix the .tuff with, Mrs. Frank Mikell, who called Jimmie Deal with Leadel
Co eman; expressed hopes .t la oca e
three gallon. of watel .and an equal, her ticketo Thursday afternoon, at- Rufus lIIi1ler Jr. with M. E. Alder- agencies will prOVIde scholarshIps to
.amount of alcol!ols.;" mIx thoro�ghly, tended!. the show, received her or- man, and Franklin Akin. with S, Dew help teachers and layleade� take ad-
and tlavgr according to �ste. Old, chid and pb,oned to expre.s her full t f this training.
timers will remember Perry. appreciation. Groover. I van age
0
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In TFarm"- Baireaus
The FIrSt District High School AI·
sociation recrowned a perennial cham.­
pion fro,,! Vidalia in the annual lit­
South Carolina Highway erary meet whIch brought an eetlmat·
'Department Glv.es Permission ed 800 peraons to GeorgIa Teacher.
FC!r Important Changes College lut Frld•.,.
A new federal north-aouth highway The 'winninr � ta.m .out3cored Ito
that may giv.- another boost to ne.rest challenlOl'II, the Emanue[
Statesboro's growing tourist trade Is County lutitute, of Graymont-Sum­
almost a certainty, Alfred I?orman, ..,It,' State.boro, and Sylvania, in or­
president of the Tobacco Tr.,1 Mso- der, III elasa "B" competition
whU.
ciation, announced thla week. Darien w••
' Mtbrooinl Efllnpaa
The South C.rolina Highway Com- Acaclem.,. of Spr\IlItIeld, 11149 riotor,
m�slon has authorized the petitlonlnl in the elas. "C" ..ellt..
of'the American Assocl.tion of State Vidalia ...,red 81 of • po,sible 1�
Hlghw., oftlelab to, �ve federal polntll, and �rlen tallied 5t%.
RUII­
clesipatlon to state hlahw•., 26 from nera-up to D.rien were Marlow.
Ef
U. S. No. 1 ne.f Lugoff to Orance- tlngham Academy and SumlDerto_
burg, S. C., where It would connect Student. conspicuous in team
_..
with U. S, 301. The action, of the �I inoluded Mias Shriley Rount
..
commission is tantamount to appro,,- .nd ManiD R. Cox, Emanuel County
.1; Mr. Dorman stated. Thla new Institute; Miss B.rban T.lIent,
Flo..
route will prob.bly be U. S, ,eat. etta Adams and Ruth �nlela,
Mil-
The new road wUl ".... rilht much len; Joe Stringer, Vidalia; &,lias Ra'"
mileage to many touriats .s well u chel Arusdorf, EfflDlham
Academy.
permittinl them ot avoid conceeted .nd Mill. Peggy �vis,
SummertOWllo
,
traffic around Columbia. Auguat. and Miea Genevieve Gu.rdia, StateJbolO,
the Hor.e Creek V.lley. Taltlq ott won first place in the "B" lir!a'
ea­
U. S. 1 .t LUIGI! .nd then re....nter- .aa., contest, and Jimmy CI.rke,
of
Ing U. S. 1 at Folluton woulii I.ve Teachers College Laboratory
School,
some forty miles. w.. flr.t in tile boys'
vocal solo &Co
Procuring • federal number for tlvity for "c" schoels.
this road has been in process for a The TeachOl'll College will
be ho.t
long time. Fred W. Hodges, Walter to the diatrict tract
and tleld meet
Aldred and Mayor Gilbert C"ne made to',:.:da;:'l:.,.,;a;._n;":d""",F_n_·d".a;.,y.",,�=�====
a trip to Columbia a few month. ago FOR SALE _
-
Tb;" Grover Brannell
to appear before title South Oarolin. home on Lake View rnad; 3 bed­
Highway Coml\.issidn asking for II rooms 2 tile bAths; entrane-e hall, 11,,_
federal number. ['be Tobacco \rail ingroomfl sun �rlor, dlnlngroom .114
kitchen; two-ea.... laraee; open fo.. in·
A.90c'atlon has worked for it for libe .pection any time; yard be.utlfuUs:
past four years. landscaned. (��3pr1tp)
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•BULLOCH TIMES
Oak.Grove Church
indicated specific ways in which sub­
stantial government economies can
be achieved with Increased efficiency.
Therefore, the NRDGA urges upon
every retailer the vital necessity of
supporting these views by expressing
them forcefully to his congressmen
and senators and endeavoring to '3e·
cure public support for this position."
The second said, "The reason for
wartime excise taxes has long since
passed. Therefore, the NRDGA de­
mands their immediate repeal so that
full emploYl!lent ".a,\ be restored in
those industH... ' vinase productio" and
employment are being materi.lly cur­
IF THIS NEWSPAPER was ecmmte-
tailed because of the resulting redue-
sioned to formulate a sensible tour-
ed public demand for the' items so
illt ,.ign, it would do so in these words, taxed. Any loss of revenue to the
"Don't block our streets." government arising irom the repeal
Moot of our progresalve readers, we of "thes� taxes should be offset by a
realize, would condemn the wording 8S 'reduction in government expendi­
contrary, ,tp.J)Iodern lideals and pra.�· tures rather than by the impo.ition.
trees. Some of those who read, would of any new or increased taxes,"
su.pect that the Times had a p.rsonal "R.tailors know that wasteful, and
grievance against ,om.body from tar inefficient practic";' 'would lead to
away. bankruptcy in their busin.ss-and
The truth i. the Tim.s recognizes that, carricd on long .nough, it will
that near·by n;ighbors-m.n and woo bankrupt the nation. Th.y also know
mcn who come here daily from,rural the adverse effect the excise tax,es­
communities to buy salt and n.ckti"",
which were lOO p.r c.nt a war. mea·
and shoes and shirts and hats and oc· sure-ha�e had on the lor.� hs� of
casionally to '.ubscribe for the poor items they hit. The two r'l':,olutlOns
little ,truggling n.wspaper-are in cited .hould be whole.heartedl,y fol.
fact the chief dependcnce of our ,city lowed not only by re�allers, but by
for its pa.t, pr..ent and future. all other grOlll"! in the country.
AND
THE STATESHORO NEW.S
In Statesboro
. .' Churches :
D. B. TURNER, Editor-owner. First. Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
] 0: 15. Sunday School.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor; subject, "A Great Sal­
vation,"
11:30. Children's church, conducted
by Rev. Georg. Herndon.
7 :00 p. m. Youth Fellp'M!hip.
7·:00 .p. m. Wesley Foundation hour.
8:00 p. m. Rario'R.vival hour; topic,
"How J.sus Met HK T.ak • .'
9:00 p. m. W.sley Fund.tion F.I·
lowship hour. ,
7:00 p. m. Bible story and picture
hour for the children of the church
under direction of Mr. and Mrs. Eu.1
Johnson.
SUBSCRIPTION ,2.00 PER YEAR
- ----
Entered a" second-elaaa matter March
23, 1905, at the p08toffice at Stat.a·
boro, Ga., under the Act of Oon­
pes. 01 March 3, 1879.
What Value Touri�ts?
Baptist Church
GEO. LOVEllJ:,;' Pastor
Sunday S."ice-
'10:00 a. m., Sunday achool.
,. '11 :15, WorBhip aernce.
7:00 p. m., B. T. U.
8:00 p. m.,
. EV.J1ing Hour.-
9:00 p. m., F.llowahpi Hour.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUlfcH
14 South Zettt.row.r Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:80 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer s.rvice Wednesday, 7 :30 p.
m.
T, L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
And why do we .oy th.se \mpatri.
otic words? It is a delib.rote conclu·
sion from personal observation-and I The
that is the only means by which w.
have ever learned anything-that the
... cash benefits from passing tourhtos
al'c extremely small as compared to
the public agitation of the tourist
Episcopal Church
Regular servIce 01 morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m.•v.ry Sundoy.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
Almighty $-Mark
tl'affic.
Lutheran Church
Lutheran church services will be
held at the First Presbyterian church
at 4 p. m. next Sunday, April 23rd,
conducted by te Rev. Paul G. Lungel',
of Savannah, All are invited to this
sel'v-ice and to the instruction class in
the chief pal'to of Christiary docctrine
immediately after the 'SerVIce.
WE USED TO HEAR the old·time
ministers (th.y who sort of sil.nt·
Iy yearned, perhaps, but who nev�r
openly demanded increased cash com­
pensation), quote that Bible ver�e
which averred "The love of, money IS
The Times office is located some the root of all evi1."
three short blocks from the c�ntcr
Not lately have we heard it quotedof town, and the�,efore out of hne of fl'om the pl1lpi�unless it was made
pO!Olible benefit> from those who pass
to rove that the l'eal sinner is thattlrrough. It ,JS from a dollars·
and. 1 indfvidual who declhles to "shell out."
cents standpolDt that loudest approval )
of tourist tawel is heal.'d, But us time goes on, the fact be�
. h comC'd morc and m.ore apparent thatIn all the years slDce any dOft t e the $l.mark is the standard by whichmation-long routes have poure rRV- d
. b bl all de.il'Uble good may be measure .clers thl'ough our CIty, we .pT.� a Y
\
As to the capacity to live Bnd take
hav.s
seen millions of tourists pass
'1 'Hfe
thl'OU h. In all these years only one care, of one's o,rdmary � ace m ,g
,
h come to our office. He affair'S, the chief questlOn
now �sIrat. tOU.flst a� '. j "w.hat did i� cost to bring you to
thlS
had collld.d WIth a pIg on the road .." Where do
el ht miles out; had stopp�d over·· state of I.ntelhgence 7ni�ht to get his car in ,shape, and wa"
1
w�, get th�:, trut\ ��!.��::oo� f:��:peeved becau3e the Insurance com� so emn wrl mgs a . ti
panv withh.ld $50 of the r.palr cost who de�antl increas.d comp.ma on
In �ccordance with the conditions of for their labors because others else·
th� i.nsurance polic),. whel'e I'Cceive
more pay.
The man wanted Bulloch county to In a recent paper w. read the sol.
t 'h' for that '60 and h. emn and dignified declaration thatcomeens8 e 1m 'if , . ". 'twanted the Tfm.s to argue in his b.· the state in w�lch we hve IS com�'
•
half. H. left at this office 5 cenw for! t1ng a crlm. agamst �he generatIOns
a copy of the paper to be s.nt to him which arc to follow (If any) beCRuse
in Kalamazoo, The Tim.s wrote a I of the fact that the people ,of. Geor·
ato..,. .bout the incident, and reason· 1 gia are not being taxed as many dol·
ed that the hog on the highway was in lars p.r child for .d,ucatlOn as.•olne
full .x.rcise of his r.cogniz.d rights- other "tate'3 are paymg per chIld.
that the hog wa1l an actual tangi' This earnest argument, whatever
ble asset to the all'airs of Bulloch. the motive as to personal gain, brings
county, and that on. good hog on the i.sue clearly to a matter of I .. la.
the road 'ias. actuany worth more I tivity
betw.en wisdom and dollaro.
than a sp••d·mad tourist. The question is no� left, what ha" the
The stranger, rec.iving our pap.!, child been taught, b�t how much has
was displeased with our attitude, and been Ilaid for what WIsdom 7 , 'IJ1w41 the
h. wrote demandil'g a refund of his: desil'ability of wisdom is clearly ba�ed
5 c.nts. It cost us 8 cents to send it: upon the $·mark, It can �nly m�an
to him by mail-and w. have y.t to one thing-knowledge acqUIred, WIth.
recognize any '3ort of contribution I
out $-,�ost is not acceptable 10 the
which, that t?urist had, �ade to .. ou� modern scale of measurements.finanCIal, socml or religiOUS beUer Cal'J'ied to the 'nth degree in the
m.nt.
$.cost basis, where will w. finally
And now, seriously, we aTe corning end 't ,If cash costs of existenc� and
to this point: Statesboro's greatest attainments are to be the baSIS �f
obli.gation is to provide street
s�ace-I· uccr,ed,iting, Wher.�
might t�e, cast blll
parking space, if you please-for the begm I Would It be legl\lmat� to
neighbol''S who every day in the year '3tnrt with the fee for the 'msl'l'lsge
are prospective patrOD'3 of our busi- licenHc of the parents? There are
ness concerns.J If a;'ybody ,must be men who solemnly believe it would be
shunted off, let swift passage be pro_ worthy of consideration. Then would
vided for those who only want to pass. you 'add the fee paid to the preacher
They�will like those speeding•• up. who pel'formed the solemn ceremony
Hardly a day pa�s� that this paper which authorized the eventual birth?
docs riot ta'ke in' at least one 5�cent There aroc some who would argue in
piece from some country neighbor- defense of .the point. And would it
and even, quite frequently some kind be ligitimate to add. the dostor's fee
words which make us feel that life and hospital pill for this final coming·
has not altogether been without its in of life 1 Ask your doctor on what
S
A Belrvic•. i:�l � h�ld2�t �a� ;r,o:.reward. (Pardon us while we stop to grounds he would justify the cost bill ' R��r,'��dd1�k' wif{' sho;'" a the iiIm:
write renewal receipts for Misses Mel .. which now attends introduction into 41Mother and Horne." We invite the
rose and Has3ie Davis who dropped a life.' community to attend this service.
.
in the parking ';'eter and stop· Bapti5mal.Bervi .... will be held aftercom # ,The Bible '3entence quoted above the preachlOg servIce the first Sun­ped long enou.gh to set theIr dates b t "the love of money," could day in May. The order of this serv_ahead, and to say some very kind " ou ice will be Sunday school at 3:30 and
wOld_, too!) easily be supplanted by
that other
worship service at 4:30,. and then
quotation, "Money makes the mare leaving the {'hurch and gOlOg t� !,ed
go." which is as true as Scripture. Vickery"3 pond for the baptlsma}
Cheapening Our Money KINDERGMTEN PARTIES seJO�ke'Gr,ove' church is located ab�ut10.; fifteen l1111es from Statesboro, gomg
AT ITS RECENT thirty·ninth annqal Easter parties held during the Eas •.
\
out on highway 25 to Ruby Parrish'"
t ntion the National Retail . and turn right.onved A' . t' h' h pre ter week end at Su's kindergarten m· RElV. W. H. EVANS, Pastor.Dry Goo 5 ssocla lon-w IC Joe-.
_
Bents thou3ands of retail stores, in- eluded an egg hunt on Friday ,morn- ---.-
I din "oth chains and independents ing for the kindergarten chlldl·en.! Elechon of School Trust.ees·dc u .g d Drinks were served after the hunt,' The Bunoch County BO�l'd of � U·in thIS country and Canada-passe, .,
I cation, m Its regular meetmg Apnl 4,two important resolutions, I On Fnday nfterno�n the playtJme set Friday, J\.lay 19, 1950, for the elec-I group enjoyed a hunt and were sel'V- tion of trustees in all county schools
One said, "Government expendi· ed drinks. On Saturday afternoon (white and colored). Th. election will
tures resulting from the ever-grow- Mrs. Jones entertained the be. be held at the scho�l house, hours
. . ht f taxation al'e reducing gl'nne1� depal.tment of the Methodist 1:00
to 3:00. Any candIdate must qual·
Ing wmg a .. ify to the local chail'man of the board
tbe value of, ,the people's mon.y. The Sunday sr,hoof with a hunt at the �f tru..tees t<en daY'S prior to the date
Non·Partisan Commission under the church, Fifty little gU€6ts were servo oi election.
leadership of Herbert Hoover ... has ed punch and bunny cookies.
Primitive Baptist Church
Hour's of , worship: Bible study 10:16
a. 'm,; PBYF, 7:00 p. m., and r.!l"ular
service 11 :20 a. m, Sunday April 23.
The regular 13el'vice Sunday ni1:Tht
will be dismiss�d in favor of the sel',eS
of meetings now in pTogT.eSS at the
Methodist church, ,
V, F. AGAN, Pastor.
REVIVA,L U HARVILLE'
Harvine Baptist> church beginning
April 28; services. conducted by R.v.
C. E. Smith, Spl;ingfield, Ga.: preach·
ing 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. ,Everyone
cOl'dially invited. "
HOME-COMING DAY
Th.re will be a home·coming day
with singing at Friendship church,
Sunday, May 7th, All are invited arid
all singers are cor�ially urged to come,
and help make th,s a gtea�Adston. ;:
Elmer Baptist Church
Elmer Bapti.t church has a pro·
gram for the coming WE*!k beginning
Sunday, AproiJ 23, with Sunday schp(\1
at 10:30 a. m. and worship hour fol·
lowing at 11:30, The- evening servi ...
will be' pictures taken of the Sunday
school and th'e church about six w.�ks
ago, and the fi1m, "Mo,thc: and Home."
Time of evening sel'VlCe 1S 8 p. m. ('
REV. W. H. EVANS, Pastor·,
.
-
I:'
(6apr4tc'
H. P. WOMACK,
County School Supt.
TOMATO �TIVAL
ELABORATE EVENT
Neighboring Towns Are
Invited To Join In Big
Celebratien With Glennville
Business concerns, civic groups and
other organizations of Statesboro and
Bulloch county are being urged to en­
ter lIoats and booths in the parade
and exhibit at the sirth annual f... •
tiul at Glennvill. ,:foiay 25th. Efrorts'
a� b.ing made.' by' tli. Gl.nnvili.
Chamber of Commerce to have repre­
�entation in the. festiv.1 from ....ry
town and county in Southeast G.or·
gia this year. ..
Plans for the f.stival to be the
bigg.st and best in the histOIY of the
event were shaping up last last week
,aner Governor Herman ....;J:!'l""'dg!\o.
Lt. Governor Marvin Griffin and Con-
. gr.stiman Princ�.,� .• �!.ton If�d'.a�.
'cepted invitation3 to speak on the PIO"
gra�. Governor Talinadge will de­
liv.r the prinicipal addre... and crowll
the festival queen.
Arrangem.nts for the f.stival pa_
rad. were off to a good start with
the signing of' the Parris Island M'a·
rine band to lead 011' the march. Other
bands representing high schools and
·oth.r organization5 throughout the
aUla have indicated that th.y also
will be available for the parade,
whioh the planning committee expects
to be one of the mo.t colorful ever
'iitl1ged in South Georgia.
Floats are already being built for
the parade and oth.r· enteriainment,
features are being arranged .
Portal Man Is Killed
In Highway Accident
Straws
Choose from 'OIIr
diJtinctiw Jtylt3 in
SOflU of tlte worM's
fi-t and ligh�t
,"alltS.
/
...... ,...
'
... "
.
Comfit-; Fifth' Avenue,· $6.00
t�co�ut, $5.00
Knox Panama, $5.00 up
Milan, $10.00
·T,.JfJl.rj
$1.98 to $7,50
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Stat.esboro's Largest Department Store
Finest
Cleaning'
Fastest Service
Best 'Price
ID'E�L CLEANERS
East Vine Street
. � ... ,
I'
I.
"Colder Cold"
Freezes Faster
,
\, "
.
Ye&-ther.'s "Colder Cold" in the s.ale,l
fr••zing compartment to sp.ed the freez­
ing of 21 pounds of foods and' ic.. The
roomy M.at Ke.per hold. m.at in proper
circulating cold to prolong freshness. Sealed
sliding Humidrawer k.eps a quarter hushel
of fmits and vegetable" crisp and fresh.
See for your.elf-at our store-today!
,,'
,.
J".
NEW BUnER KEEPER •••
... keeps huttel' at prop.r
spreading consistency in
.mall storage space ahow
fre.zer.
, _.
5n
- --;.:�,:.-
-'.�-.- ____.._ _eoe. 'tMd
,'"'
"
, ..
l
'Local Bar Members To IIIIDaaN:l.�lXIalO�aDaa881atDr.aaJllQl=Ilat:b:t:a:la&lHave Memorial Service �(Q)�lll.'. n .... �TT. TT 'irfD2 � '" JP>1ETm �IR\� l.'''1Announcement is'milde that, at the I \\" 8'U.ll.d ,.. �ll.d\YI� ll\S.���'\l8'U.l.I.dopening' of April term of superior MRS. �TIItIR Tt1RND, .dIIorcourt Monday morning, a fitting 'Jerv'j C....��-II-t:a=�=�DI:a:r.*Dtl81a�=t:a=�ac�D:8:IDCI�atlllt:l:�=�D*Dtl83U:tiIce will be held in honor of the recent- i
Iy deeeased members of the local bar, ---------------.,---------------,----- _
John F. Brannen, whose tragic d••th GEORGIA 'I'lWl'TRE MISS WATERS' BIRTHDAY ON DELIGHTFUL TRIPoccurred on the Savann.h hlihway, I IIfJ\ Mad.Hne Water.; the ten·ye.r-old Among those who accompanied Prof.
and J. R. Roach' who died in Fort I STATESBORO d.ug'bter of Mr••nd �r•• Cecll Wa' Jack Averitt and the members of his• ' tera, celebrated her bIrthday with a college class in Southern HistolY toLauderdal, Fla. , NOW SHOWING party Frid.y afternoon iiv.n by her Williamsburg, Va., th;" week for aM.mber. of their famili.s .nd . "Ambush" j mother' at the home of her gr.nd- tour of histerteal places, were Mrs.
fti.�da 'are illvited to att"!ld"tlle!l4' Starrin" Rollert'Ta,.lor, Jobn·Hodi.k nIother;, Itia. GtAIIt.·.'I:lI1man ,SI'i�'II" Glenn Je'nninis,. Mrs. E.' 1.. AItins,
ex.rcai�s which' �1JJ be' p..·rticlp.ted and Arl.n� Dahl. P.rk .v�nue. G.mea w.re llayed and Mrs. Henry B!iteh, M.". J. L. Math.i.... L._ f h I I b Thi5 is MGM's blunt W,.atern Mra. W.tel'B ..... .aalate by Ml'Il� ews, Mrs. CeCIl Brannen, Mro. F,ankn u, m.muo:nl 0 t e oca ar•. , Picture. Tillman and Mrs. Fred Hod,es Jr. Grimes, Mrs, Arnold Anderson Sr.,
with 3emng the birthday cake, Ice I Mrs. P.rry Kenn.dy, Mrs. J. P. Foy,"'orel'gn UTars Vets SATURDAY cre.m aDd punch. Gueata Included MI.. Mamie Veasey, Miss Anni.�' ," "RideJ1l of 'The Range" members of Madelin.'s club who ...ere Thompson, M,.". Don ,Thompson, Mrs.Install New Officers with Tim Holt. • Barbara Brunson, N.ncy Ema, Linda W. L. Brannen, M.tt.r; Mrs. Lem
"Tuna CUpper" Pound, /Jan. Brannen, Georgeanne NevilJe, Metter, and MI'S. Eugen. De;bataIlation of n.w ofllc.rs for Bul- Pra,th.r, Mary Jo Fuller, Charlotte Loach, Columbia, S. C. Enroute theloch County pO'.t No. 5895, V.terana Starring Roddy McDonaIl. McManua, Mary Sack, M.ry. Ben MI- group made a short visit with Mr.
of Foreign Wars, waB held Thuraday
. SUNP,,"X l<eIl, Dianne Branllen, Dotti. ,D.nlel, and Mro. WilJis Cobb at their home in
rug)it;'ApriI 13, at the Norris.'Hotel. "The Big Steal" �� ·�nd;:����·s�it�!i· =�i�:'b;'1.1:·L��;:hA':�����C��:David S. Priee , of J.sup, s.nior vice- Starring Robert Mitchum, Jane Greer in Charleston, S. 'C., during the week I vis, of Rocky Mount, served d.Ught.commander of V.t.rans of Forel�n I
and Wi11iam Bendix. end.' luI ·refreshm.nts. The group will,
W
.
G
.
d ted th In • • • • I spend two days �ight s•• lng Inars In eorgla, con uc •• MONDAY TUESDAY AND' MISS HART BECOMES Charleston before they ••turn home.stallation and gave a spl.ndld talk on I WEDNESDAY BRIDE OF MR. DEAL '
'
••••
the aims and objectives of the VFW'J "Jolson Sings Again" Mkls Betty J.an Hart, daught.r of MISS DEAl< TO SPENDClarence W. Brack, the r.ti';ng com·, The picture you've been ",aiting to s.e, Mr. and Mrs. G.orge Hart, became the SUMMER ABROADmand.r of the local POtlt, assisted in
IstaI,ring
Larry Park. and Barbara bride of Joe Carter D.al, son of Mr. Miss Elizabeth D.�l, daught.r ofthe c.r.monie.. . Hale. and Mrs. L. Cart.r D.al, in a quiet Dr. and Mrs. D. L, Deal and 8 t.ach.r
J. B. Williams, of Statesboro, is the NEXT ATTRACTION, ceremony taking plac. Sunday, April in the Am.rican school, Caracas, Ven.
fi ' h F h W " 9, at the hom. of Eld.r .nd Mra.
V. ezuela, will spend two weeks this sum.new post commander. Oth.r of cers 'T at orsyt oman F. Agan, with Eld.r Agan p.rformlng m•• with her parents before leavingto se,..e �ith him for the n�xt y�ar I ""ith. Errol Flynn and Greer Garson. the im1?r... ive ceremony. Mi.s 1'!fary on June 17th by plane from New York
..are Thomas C. D�Loach, ,s.n10r. vl�e'I'
Friday ,�nd S!'turllay, �pfll 2]-22. lkal, s,ster' of the, groom, at! maId of 1;0 London, wl",re she will visit a. the'
commander; Dr. Ed H. Smart, Jumor AT THE STATE
honor �vas. dressed i� navy with wh.lte guest of M,:, and Mrs. Ballew, of the
VI·c••commander·, A. Francis Trapn.ll, Two Big Westerns, �amahons. T.h. �f1de w.as
'attnctlve Ame"ican ,emba'.oy. After spending
l�' a navy S�lt w1th whlCh she w�re sometime in LQ,[!don and Paris', Missquartermaster; .A. S. Dodd: advocate; I
"Roaring Westward" plDk a�cessofles and a corsage of plDk Deal will spend six weeks on the
Harrison H., Olliff, chaplalD; Joseph AND carnations. Donald Taylor attended French Riviel'a at the summer home
Wo�dcock, sUlgeon, and Ja.m.s 'H, "Prairie Law" Mr. Deal a', best man. Mr. and Mrs. of her host. Ml'. and MIS. Ballew.Deal are making t�eir home in Port After her E�rope8n visit Miss Dt>81Futch, trust... Wentworth.
• • • •
will I'eturn to Caracas by plan� by
I
FRENCH KNOTTERS
way of South Africa and the Barbe·Pafford Made Director The members of the Frencn �not CARDEN COMMITTEE dos, where '3he .wi.ll s.pe.nd sometime.. t.rs Club and a few other frIend. The Garden Committ.e of the W00First District Group were delightfully entertained Friday man's Club met Tuesday morning Rt MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
ff d
..
1 f I afternoon by Mrs. B. A. Deal at h.r tlie home of Mra. Percy Bland with Mrs. Chad.s B"annen was hostessWaldo C. Pa 01, prmclpa 0 1 hom. on South Main str••t. Bowls of Mrs. Frank Williams as co·hostes'•. at a delightful bridge party Wednes.Bradwell Institute, Hinesville, was, iris were placed about her r�om'3" and Lovely arrangements of garden flow- day aftel'noon of I03t week at herunanimously elected GEA· director a salad COUI'Se was, served W1�h ohves, ers decorated Mrs. Bland's hon;te. Dur- home 011 North Main 'Street. Mixed
from the Fil'st GEA district by the crack.rs, p�can pl,e and spIced teit ing the social hour assorted sa'ld· spring flowers were beautifully ar'
E' ht I A 1 .... handkerchIef as guest: gl wiche. and Coca·Colas wel'e served. ranged about her 100m. and a dessertrepr.sent.tive ab'$embly of the Ig y. was prCl'lented Mrs. Fayette Read, and Member. present besides the host· was served. For high score Ml's. EarlThird annual convention of the other guests were Mrs. Le3ter Bran� esses w�re Mrs. Loron Durden, Mrs. Allen J'cceived Lucien LeLQ.ng col­Georgia Education A'3sociation, held nen Sr., Mrs. Fred T. Lanier- Sr., Mrs. Fred T, Lanier, Mrs. James A. Bran- ogne; Mrs, Ben Turner ,for low was
'. h 23 24 d 25 to C, 'B. McAllister, Mrs. J. A. Addison, an, Mr's. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Julian . Old S ' d te I'm Atlanta Ma�c
"
an f
I Mrs. C. E, �one, Mrs, Loron Durden, Brannen, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.! Mrs. f�;e�ut wen:l1�: �Ti' ]�r:nn�OF::'jr,serve fOI' a peTlod of two years.
" I Mrs. Howard Christian, Mrs. C. P. Aulbert Brannen, Mrs. Inman Dekl., OtheJ's playing were Mrs. Bud Till·
I
This signal honor is in recogmtlOn I Olliff Sr., Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs .. Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. D. B. Tur· man, Mrs, Jack Tillman,/MI". Billof Mr, Pafford's years of service in j·Jim Moore and .M!s .•C� E. Stapleton. ner and MI"5. A�fJ'.e� �orman. Peck, Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs. J,_R,the interest of education. Mr. Pafford HEAR JANETTE McDONALD Gay, MJ's. Charles Robbin., Mrs. Hal
hId' MARYLAND FOLK SINGERS Macon Jr., Mrs. John Godbee andis r.cognized as one of t e ea 109 I Among II. large group going to Sa· The Maryland Folk Singers, 'of Mrs. Jack Wynn.educato", of the state and will serve I vannah Tuesday ev.ning for' the Jan· .state Teachers Colleg., Fro.tburg, ••••liis' dbtrict' and the association with
I.tte
McDonald, Cllncert were Dr. J..L. Maryland,' boast an unusually largo LUNCHEON FOR MISS LEE
., , Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAlhs·d,stinctIOn.
, ter, Mr. and Mra. William Smith, number of talented soloiats. \
These A lovely lunch.on was given Sat·
Miss Liz Smith, Mr. and Mr•. Ohn young singers will add tQ the program urday at the Ja.ckel Hotel by Mrs.
NEW PROJECT STARTED Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Alfr.d DOlman, of American Folk Music to be present· Geolg. Franklin Jr., of Metter, in
BY LOCAL GARDEN CLUB ',Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mr•. Bob
ed on Monday night at Georgia T.ach- honor of Miss Reta Le., bride.elect.
,
A '1 12 Darby, Mr•. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs.
.rs Coll.ge•• Their program includes The beautiful cent.rplece for the taoOn ;Wedn.sday mornmg, prl 'Frank Simmons, Mrs. OharHe Joe tradltoinal ballada, folk songs, work ble wa', composed of white 6napdrag.
members of the Statdboro Garden 'Math.ws, Mrs, Bruc. Olliff, Mrs. In· �ong., moaning "ongs, and artistic ar· ons, iriA, gladioli and carnationa. The
Club m.t at the bath house of' the man Foy Sr., Miss Maxann Foy,. Miss rangements bo';.de�nl �n the art song. attractive place carda w.r. decorated
Statesboro Recr.ation Cent.r and with P,,"ny Allen an� ��s .•Edna NeVIll.. MRS. BARNES AND :,:�ha��n��J�'i�g';i��.�h:;�' ��: c���
plows, hoe's, rakes. .tc., fiX<!d the RETURN TO THEIR HOME MRS. KNIGHT OFFICERS � were decorat.d with stick.rs of a
bed's, put out fe,rtilizer and set out Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Read, of HoI. \MI'B. E. L. Barites, promin.nt in bride and groom. A silver bread and
sev.ral plants around the bath hous•. JI yok., .Mass., .who ha:v. been sp.nding club wo�k, has be.n el.cted corre· butt.r was the gift to Miss Le•. The
P·ctur.s w.r. taken of th�e girls at som.tlme WIth thelT ,daughter, Dr. "pondlng s.cr.tary of the state Fed. honoree was attractivel¥ dr.s'.ed inI
•
. I H.len Deal, and Dr. Albert Deal, and erated Wom.n'z Cluba. M:n. Buford a luscious shade of pmk Birdseye,work, and the way ho... were lI>:ng ,MT3. W. E. Boy.r, of Boston, Man., Knllht, .Iso activ. in the Junior Wo° pique with wh� pique hat and cor·
and plows digging on. would thmk aunt of Dr. H. Deal, .nroute hOl'(le man's Club, has be.n nam.d state Bage of red ro..... Guosts were Miss
th...e gids were quite exp.ri.nc.d I from Flo�.·d.a, who RtOpped over for parliamentari.n of the junior dlvi3ion. Lee, Mrs. Broward popp.n, Jackson·
h rt t ith th De 1. left to
. . • • • • vlll.; Mr.. Iv.na Mill.r, Atlanta;'th the diff.rent tools. Th. work of, a s 0 VlSI.we. a ,
•
ATTEND MEETING' Mrs. J. E. Bow.n) Mrs. Alton Bran.WI ., • 'day for theIr hom.s ID Maasachu-the Gard.n Club IS begIDnmg to Rhow , setts. Mrs. E. L. Barn.." Mra. Loron Dur•.h.n, Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Gradr. Bland,up on Highway 80, with azealias, .nd . • • • • den and Mra. J. O. Joh"Bton spent MI;II. W, O. Denmo,rk of Brook et; Mrs.
in sever:al oth.r ways by continuous, WASHINGTON .VISITORS several days laat week In BrunswieJ< Chauncey DeLoach, Claxton; Mrs.
I tt' out; Mr. and MT3. Ben B. Lane had as in attendance upon a me�tlng of the Cecil Anderson, Mra. E. L. Barn..,.«orts thesll. p.op � are pu mg. guest3 for .everal day. du.ing the Georgia 'F.det;ated Women's CluItR.·. and MrR. Wal.y L.e.to help make the CIty mor._b_ea_u_t_lf_u_1.J week Lt. Com. and Mr•. W. M. Rig- __.....:..".....---- . ...!.. -' -'�---_---�--_::=:--;- _don and Mrs. ChB"tes M. Bogart, who'
SUPER ANTI KNOCK were enroute to Waahinlf\on, D. c.,I "I' from a visit at K.y West, Fla., wh.r.,
-
.
"
• ..,., '>, • -,Lt. --Com:" Rigdon was' officially at·
mGH IN ECONOMY !:::�e:o!Ot��eVf���h�;.:resident Tru·
••••
Long Years Of Research ATTEND WHOLESALE
Have Resulted In Saving GROCERS CONVENTION .
In �st Of Car Operation 'an�rM;,,�dJ.MB�·J�:n��� ?�dmr::�: !d
The more exactin.g needs of �r""ent j.ra�s; h�!�r!!ekJj;nS:�an��n�tt��vdei�a�
day high compr.sslOn automobIle en·' the G.orgia Whol.sale Grocers Con·
gines which requite super anti�knock
I
vention.
gasolines, can be met w.ith the new MUSIC, RECl'rAt
•
and improved new gasolm.s ,now on I The pupils of Miss Nell. Lee will3ale In thH3 area at Gulf statIons, H. be pre.sented in recital on FI'lday eve­
P. Jon�s, Gulf distributor, announcesj ning, ;\pril 28th, at 8 o'�lo'c�,
in the
t d Register High School audItorIUm .. Th.
°TahY• '''G If N -Nox" and "Good program will consi.st of piano, vlOhn,e new � 0 I xylophone "nd vocal numbers. Every·
Gulf" noW'" bemg m�rketed here are t one is cordiay invited,
the results of three years of research I • • •• 0 •and the expenditure of mi11ions of dol. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. H,lh., of Sar·
Ian; for the most modern refining fa· dis, were guests Sunday of Mr. and
cilities, Mr. Jones pointed out. Not i Mrs. John GO�:':.••
nl ar these n.w products suit.d I .o�, elf th 1949 and 1950 Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeWIS and sons,particular y or e . d .... bb f' Atl t wiJI'.
qb'l ith their high compre,· J,mmy
an �p y, o. .an a,a.utom .' es : t th also make pos. spend the we.k .nd WIth hIS mother,SJon rabos, u. ey. M'l's. Paul Lewis.
sible better "englOe operatlOn on rna,ny,
i
••••
older models, including thooe WIth I M.s. Bob Darby and little son,
heavy d.posi�s. Gulf's corps of �.. ,Bradley, �f Jacksonvill., Fla., are
search sci.nbsts :,orked cl03e�y WIth spending the we.k with h.r parents,
the ni,tion's leadmg automotlv. en'l Mr. and Mnl. Cliff Bradley.
r��·��:s!O i�;:���d th:a:o��e!�r:��:� 'I-····-·······��;i�;··ci�b······:········assure greater freedom from, power- The Thursday, March 30th, m.et.
robbing; engine knocks. lIfotonsts who ing of the club was held at the home
use them will be impressed with the of Mrs. J, T. Creasy Jr. with Mrs.
erformance they make possible and J. C. Buie and Mrs. L. ZetterowerP, / .' 'd accelern" co-hostesses. Assorted tearOSC'3 !,e�Wlth the.. fast startlOg, rap,l attractively arranged. as. decoratlO�s.
tion and unsur_pass.d mlleag. they The members enjoyed sewing qUIlt
provide.
'
Comparative tests between squares ,and numerous games were
th w fuels and th.ir pred.c.ssors • played. 'The' oldest and youngest• ne
., f h oducw m.mb.r3, Mrs. Mary Proctor and Mrs.proved ,the SUPeriOrity 0 t e pr Obren CreaSy, were given prizes for
of the;'e valious important counts. tiinging a duet. Refreshments of cake
and 'ice cream were served.
We wish to welcolne Mrs. E. Mc.
Donald imd Mrs. Levaughn Kickligh·
tel' te our club. The n.xt meeting
will 00; held I. W"dnesday,. April 26"
at the home of Mrs. Rosco. Roberts.
Mrs.[Buie Nesmith and MrR. John B.
An!lFr3on will b. co·hoRte8l!es.
•
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,
,
An auto accident neaT Portal Sat­
urday night claimed the life. of Dan·
iel Finch, 36, of that communit.y,
The mishup OCCUlTed on U. S. High.
way 80 when tbe car rammed the l'1dl- 1 ���������::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=� .'ipg of a bridge thl'ee miles west of 1:_. -: •.Portal about 11 o'clock. The car waS 01
driven by Finch's brother�in-Iaw, Ros­
coe Johnson, who said he lost con­
tTol of the car w hen a tire blew out.
Johnson said the impact killed Finch
in.tantly. ,.
TO PREACH AT METTER .Runeralservic.s for thl' victim were
Bitihop Fred P. Corson will pl'CRch
Iheld
at 4 p, m. Monday from the Por·
in speci.al evangelistic services �t �he tal B.ptist church .with Rev. W. H.MethodIst church m Metter, begmmng fi" . t d b RevSunday, April 23rd, and coninuing Evar.s of cln�lng, assl� e y. ,
through April 3,Oth. SeTVici!:! will be Peacock. Bunal was m the Portal
held at 19 a. m. and 8 p. m: da�ly. cemetery.
The services are under the dlrec�lon Survivol'S include his wife; };lis par-
of the Rev. Guy Hutchm.on, pastop. ent�, M,r. and Mrs. Jesse Finch" POI"
T4IIIIple HiilChurch
.
tal; one son, Daniel Finch, Portal;
On the fourth Sunday, April 28, two broth.r., Willie Finch, Mett.r,
next, regular preaching day at Tern- and A. J. Finch,· Portal; fivesist.rs,
f�: ���d��:"3' eJt�:;IY WI�� b�h'il����', Mrs, J .. 'S. Leg�ett, MIS,. ROticoe Jo�n.
and will b. the annual rally'day and son, MISS .Carrl. Lee FlOch and MISS
children's day. The morning service" Marie Finch, aU of Portal, and Mrs.
�������������������������������,ong", songl.ader �nd devoti,onal wilr. Hubert Lani.r, M.tter.be giv.n by the children. TIthes at:'d ...._-:- ...,. _
"ffering will b. taken by the chil­
dren, followed by a s.rmon by the
pastor, Rev. R. L. Ow.ns. .
Much progress has be." mad. 10
the Sunday, school and other .object·
iv"" in the church. A most enJoy,:,bl.
Ea�ter program lun�heon was glve.n
at Easter night servIces. The pubhc
is cordially invited.
REPORTER. ,
re;&�I.IN"L
/ .'
CHinESE
mODERn
, , . al1 Oricl1taf­
jl15fjre� 5�eer for �OUI1<1 9\.I11�rjcaI1S!
, I\ehlll�1 the iliOllenr'c or the elotit. Ellst in the ..e1l,,1
IlIIlIIdonn 1,001I1r .•• the mlorrul belluty Of this shller
nrl¥elty Swiss by Ellen lIye. The beloved COIIt
8lyle, IlUnthlllled willi gleaming bUlllms 'n cimed with II
�i�ure.Ollllering pote�1 a1ntour hit, is II (IIurllied
'ters"," or .. YUIIIIII Amoritlln rllvorite! Sizes 7 lit 15.
'3hop Henry's First
The True Memorial I18 'AN UNW'81Tl'BN BtiT JU.o.QUENT STORY OF ALL TlUT
IS BBST III LJlI'II.
Our Work 11.1,.' to ......t ..
IJIlrit whieh pftImplia )'V1I to ...
the .tone .. .. act 1 of NYe_
and devotipn __ • Our G,JINMI.
il at 7&W .-I_
.
'
THAYER MONUMENT COMPAlffJ
A Loe&I Indllltr, S'- 11112
JOHN M. 'l'BA,", �
4fi '\Veat M.ln Street 'PHONE 4811
r·t!
Sta�, a..
As� ,;", ;1 til,," fIIII:J ••• hit"
ITluI�mllr*s m'lI" ,,,, s"m, ,"i""
IOTTUD UNO.. AUTHORITY 0' ''("E COCA·COLA COIt'�N' , •
STATESimRtr'OOCA'('ULA BO'l'Tf,INC:f COMPANY
. ,
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to' e,{pr••s my thanks .and
grateful appreciation for the many
kind expr..sions of syml'at.hy .xtend·
ed me during the r.c.n� Illn.ss and
death of my fath.r, B. 1\1. Wall Sr,
MISS LILLIAN :WALL.
lIua fJ"", StMe StJMl
.,IO•• IA POWI,R
, .
refresh at the familiar red cool.r
on ,h. road to .n�h.re
,
I
·
,
,
1
•
I
t
: ' Bulloch county peanut �rowers
Third Army Headquarters. Atlanta.
.
I
� B, ,... Ikott DAria. generally do not plant enough pea- March 13.-A limited number of
� 00
...-.. nuts per acre to prpdllCe the highest I young physically actlva medical �o.rtia ........... plugged· In the f ff.._�In' of llghta and then stocd yield. E. D. Alexander, extell1llon reserve 0 flcers are 0 ered opportu·
.
_ to admire the blue and red .gronommt. thinb.
.
.
nitI' to participate In this country's
... treen candle globes on the Mr. Alexander pointed out that the largost alrbome mane)lve... to be held
�a8 tree. Ellen left the table experiment ;,tatioM had found ihat In North Carolina durlnl April and
I-
was setting to study the effect. some 60 or more pounds of the la- May of this year."Rice little Iree. Fred. Beems a ...
-
mame. though. not to be sharing peanuta were needed per· acre. Thil
Periods of active duty training are
" with someone, This waa our means that the rows for the buach. for forty.flve daYll effecllve April 1.
,_�. type peanut should not be more thaa and for thirty days effective ApRI
t And then she stopped. and her 24 to 30 inches apart and the peanute 16. Both periods 'terminate May 14.
I lace. still pretty In middle age, lome 4 to 6 Inch... In the drill. Run. 1960.
ttr.. pink. Fred knew she'd been /
! about to say tbat It was their yeu
ners shculd: be in wider rows and a In addition to the quota shoWll
ito llave ,the Robblna to Chlrlstmas
llttledurther apart in the drill. above, the 11th and B2ad Airborne
I
cIlnDei. Every year since their Fertilizing peanuts with �omethlng Dlvlslonl have a few yacancles for
l cblWten had married and left they like 2·12·6 at the rate of 200 to 400 edl I fft I d f II tehad ,Ith - ,
m ca 0 _cen n gra .. 0._, �u n-
I er entertained their neigh· pound. per acre will also add to' the ant. captain or major. who' are ex-
I borIti r had been their gueata. � . uleld. The lar-r type peanuts s'ueh
'.
rI
.
d
' .
• e» D- pe ence parachute· jumpe... Appll.
I ro:iu!'Yth'::u�u:t!.,f.:'-:�� ��� 8S are grown' here jn the county niost· clonts for "ciuty wltb' t1Ieil" dlvlslonl
f m ned. It was characteristlo II' should 'be top dressed with land are requested to furnish the follow·
of n- not -to'· blame . Fred .. And plaster. Kypaum. lndications' are ing .Information:
th.. k forbearance because Mar· land plaster will pay up to some 600 Age. when and with what unlta
ilia Bobbins had been her dearest pound. per acre. Treating the plant.
frIIIilL parachute jumps were made. and a
· ..... allhed. "Gooclne•• 1 the tur.
ing seed with a good d18i.nfec�nt. geoeral statement that they believe
lrIF1Dust be almost ready."
such as a 2 per cent Cereean, Ansan they are now physically quallfted to
or S�rgonil'wlll ill!prove the ,Stands' jump.
and yields. .It takes only two ounces In addition. there are Beveral va •
of Arasan or three ounces of Ceresan cancles for medical lieutenante. cap.•
or Spergon to treat lOG pound. of
shelled peanuIB. Mr. Alexander
tains and majors for duty with sueh
warned not to use five per cent Cere.
units as clearing companies. evacua·
san.
tion hospitals or mobile army surgi-
Dusting with sulphur three Or four
cal hO'Spitals. These units are not reo
quired to jump but they may be air·
times In late spring and early sum- lifted during the maneuver. General
mer, using some 20 pounds per duat- duty medical officers are especially
ing at about fourteen-day intervals, desired, but there are one or two
will abo improve the yield. spaees for doctors qualified in general
Many Bulloch county peanut grow- surgery, internal- medicine, or as
ers' yield dropped to an unprofitable medical inspectors. Applicants should
figure in 1949. However, numerous state age, professional qualifieafions
....
was back '10 a moment wi'"
growers maintained a production in or experience. and that they are wiII·
_. ... line with former years.
.
.....e. Llltlnll the 8mouideriDII
IDg to participate in airplane ftights.
WeI. with the tines. he hurled It PSC Holds He-arl-ng
Applications for duty with 11th-and
....nto the snowy lawn. 82nd Airborne divisions. clearing
I'rtcI thought of their quarrel Coast Line Request companies. evacuation ho.pitals and
I whlob had started because at � ,mobile army surgical hospitals should'c..... puppy which wouldn't stay Request for a decrease ID passenger be submitted immediately to the Com-
I hOme. Tom. with hiS usual consid· ,train se""ice between Savannah. Ga.. manding General Headquart.... Third FOR SAL&--Load of good milk cow•• I
APARTMENT-For rent two or three
I
FOR RENT-Three·room unf�
"
erallin for. his neighbors. had
1
and Montgomery. A�a .• wa. made last Army. or direct � Chl�f. Army Field Jerse�B and Guel'1l8eYll. OLLIFF room. unfurnished; reasonable apartDlAlat hot ...... pr!yata •
....... t� bUlld�a fen�.e'ffl.k,eep.th.e week·to the Georgia' Public \ Sel'vlce 'Forces. Fort Monroe.' Va.
.
BOY 'S STABLE, 2 mllel louth on price. 126 Weat Jone. &Yenue. or traoce. Appl; 4 Eaat Jl[e':-,. a_
������§P�'���OO_����d-i���i���������R=O:�:te�OO���.�e���to��������Th�u�te���p�h�oo�e�N�0�.�3���'�M�.�������'���t�.�M�M�.�L�.���.�B�O�P�P�E�L���(����)thought the fence was a foot . ,
his own property line. and LID? I Railroad. Matt L. McWhorter. _,...
I said so.' . '. chairman of the commllSlon has ,!n-
I
had lau.hed. "Who'a paylna nounced.
• �n. a public h.aring. McWhorter
'I pay half."
Pred IIad n!'!s Bald the commission heard Coast Linelllluy the strip you're uainl.' offtciala __Art that the road Ia los-
, joke ithmt told
-�
"11Iad "ken':n al/e:rg�.te�nd :e� Inl f396,� per year in op�l'&tlng
a
'<1- "ve. up apeaklnc. No longer
round tn, dally over the Savannah.
cUd tlley fish and hunt tolether. or' Mantgomery rouu>. A curtailment
1-- fa their usual Saturday four-· o.f service to round trip. three daY'lIOIII4III.
. a week_was requested.
• ., then. beginning to fume at Interested citizens from counties
• Tom'. high-handedness. ·Fred had red h h .
I bla ,..,perty Buryeyed. only to. dis.
on the route appea at t. e eanng
'�""at his garden had In reality to oppose t�e decr.Blle 10. service .
• e......d onto his neighbor's prop- Spokesmen maintain"" that Coaat
ertr. :rhe fence was where It b� Line could' cut their lo""es materlall,
· inII&Idf .'. '. by' improving equipment 80 a8 to glye
I'hd wanted to llpolog!ze. but more IIomfortable' ..ervice.
.
· eWrJ time he stepped' oulalde. Tom Chairman McWhorter aid that the
wallied mto tile ,house.. .
s.
WltJPn a matter orseeonds; Fred'. commission has taken .the ·,equest·un·
w.. too busy to think of the quarrel. der "(!vl8el"�nt and will nnounce a
I The· UttIe Christ,mas tree· was on' decision later.
� ,and ca�ckling fiercely. He, '�-----------'--­
fllIDII. .ope.n'the door, and_screamed.
"Plrel helpl helpl" And then.
IID8l1:hiDg up Ule hall runner he'd'
b a e D planning to replace. he'
lutocIled over the tree and began'
'beetlnJ out the fiames.
Boh.lnd h.im Tom called. "Stay
wilh 1t, pal-I'll get something."
He was back in a moment with a' sire. or the average congressman-
l'ake. Lifting the smoldering tree but it will he okay' for a voter to
with thl! tines. he hurled it out onto.- listen in too. if he choos....
&he an.,., lawn. I have researched deep and [ have
Mar&ha Robbins had appeared by. the answer on "how to get elected or
then. Seeing Ellen staring dazedly re.elected-"sure fire." So IIsten­
at the cloud of smoke and the
b1ackaed wall wbere the tree had, you jittery
ones who are voting "yes"
alOod. abe opened the windows and: on every .hanij-out bill introduced­
tIleD aUpped her ann around ElUen'sl you scaredy �non8 who shiver when
abou)den.. you hear a noise in the weeds, fear�
"Poor dearl l'Ulli just when you ful. it i. 8_ vote getting away trom
ww. alUlng down to your Christmas you
d.lnner. After the smoke has thinned.' , ..
�ut. thIa room will be freezirig. You", . Bo!" h.l're IS how It Is-and keep
and. I'red are havinl dinner. with.' .10 mind I am n�t mad at any of you •.
u." I just �ometime8..feel sony.....some of
Elleo looked happy but fiuatered.. you liave' a little to learn yet. but
ItBut IbIa was our year_u. yOIU' I,eart'k i8'.�in �el ,.;j)\��p�. ,
"N_use'" Tom said heartily. When you sit down at home with the
"
"'Y�:·�!�/�!:8� ";::d"said •. ;:e�!�i:- :::;,;,,;:�:o:;i::�h::.,..minr· . ..
When they started Martha Rob- chequer in the coming year-how you
>iDa' �tiful dianer. there waa ",;11 trim expense. if you are ever to
It fint a little stiffne... But Tom get the interest payments reduced on
..as IIOOn joking abou\ Fred'. the mortgage" you u�e gumption.
·hi.h forehead." and Fred was You and the little woman decide you.
IskiJlg Tom if he'd considered sell·
ng hla heir to a wire.brush factory.
will 'pull in the belt.
� they said hearty fareweUs
So boy.s. just be yourselves there
ater, �l. remarked. "Can't say away from
home--uae home econom·
"m ao�q about that fire. We've ics on G<wt. affairs. And if it looks
lure �ed you folks." like Sambo can't !Uake bottI end.
"ADd It was ail my fault." Fred meet on his colossal 42 billion bud­
faid. "I was wrong about-"
"Aw,- rOrg�t it," Tom interrupted.
'How about some golf Saturday?"
WbeD they reached home. Fred
ooked at the blackel¥'(l wall speeu- prevent 'you finishing as top man. as
ativ••
·
"No real damage done. the frost settles on the pumpkin-
Wen; A 'coat of paint will fuc it
ap!'
"Sow do you suppose the tree
IVOI' aught fire?" EUen asked.
I' r. d grinned sheepishly. "A
!ll&1ob. and a bunch of tissue paper
DIU' 1Ia� �el.ped."
"J (�51 ',PIJI��7;S�;�O
. Larry ..�e.�n�0'l' �1.�, �mi
.
'2*"., t-itIZEl.!;.!$l·'SO
'MIJ(e'llI�p; '819'Creiliridg
)! '..{ "')
, \,1, If J" "t( a
'3RD' PRIZI:=$'tjOO
Mrs. John·C."MeMIIIIln D
.
( 14tH .P,R�E�$750
�l'!I' ,�e�lc� H�ar'n. Box
I 51'H lPRIZE-$500
Opal Waters,lRoute 2. !Smi
Foncy Crisp GREEN TOP
Col'tgreS'!lmen and fellow citizen••
hear ye I This seminar is to be de·
'fated to the selftsh Interests and de-
Here's The Low Down
."rom Hickory Grove
CARROTS
FANCY GREEN FRESH
I
GOLD ....£1., �.,
I, r",," },J I r
'-1:.8· ,,' )�
.•''''
��. 0') -f" 1�"q!i I� ImG.,'·,oJi' [0 _ II: I.,
ill t,.! , .')11 ) j II {l,
I., ,'II'r 1\1'
.AsPAIl4GU-5.
JUICY NUTR.ITIOUS FLO.I.lliDI\i
,GRAPEFRUIT. - 4 for
JUICY .NIftOI.TI�.US Flf InA
AP"�"', ..... �
. .-' -
<J. S. NO."'1 NEW. RED' :1.0
pot� .,-
U. S. No.1
.10.
6·0z. �7080ffl...
get, it is up to you to lower tbe
boom. If you do 80. all tile kin�s
hor"", and all the kiog's men cannot
eome autumn .
YOImI with the low down,
JO SERRA.
fOR RENT - Five·room ho",," on
Turner street: an conveniences. Do
nc� phone, 'MEN'S & BOYS' R'l'ORE.
-:
·It. MISS AMERIcA forbeauly I
JU5I one look will ,en rOU why ihe "0 Ford II
,� style sho.w .n by hself, •• why h'. ehe ...1, c.rAc��:;!!"6!(:{Wc!J".fA'����:�\',��:,ehf:�h���of the Year" (.ad IWO yeill's in. row. at thall) .
Its MR.IIO forsize �-::i�����';;::��:;:i:
,ou take,bi••reetar out ori'lhe road
you'lI 'oel I.. IIIDrious bl.. car com.
fort, if' donie•• "Pinaer-Tip" IfHr­
Inl and I" lOUd roadability. A 'en.
miaule "Telt Drive" will convince YOII
that Ihe "0 Ford i. lruly Mr. BiK (ttl'
=::::d I�� !.�l���)r[, for pee-
,
'50 FORD
Here's �eal evidence of Ford'. exttaordlnary j;as economy. In
the offi�lal AAA s1;Ipervi�ed Mo�it8a. Gra�d Canyon EconomyRun, a SO Pord SI& equipped with Overdrive· won in itl class
-Ihe three full-alae cats in the: low-price field. tow firsl COlt
low opeeattng cost and high resale value mark Pord-V.8 0;
"Six"-as the "Big Economy Pack. It:" in ill field. "Tell Drive"
h at your ford Dealer's loday, ,•.A.NiWJ. lII.xI".�)
And
Champion of ita Class
for ECONOMY
"lEST "liVE" IT AT YOUI
FORD DEALER'$
r.o..
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 NORTH MAIN STREET:: STATESBORO, GA.
IINI GRIAI N,W NO-NOX�DISIGNED
'FOR. 10DAY'S POWERFUL NEW ENGINISI
,
\
Gulf IClentI worked with INdinl auto-
motive eDlIn to brine you this Ir...t new
.uoline-deailned to li ..e pea" perform.
ance In today'. powerful new .....inee! With
the new No-Nos, you1••et whiaper-smooth
,_er-thri11in1 piclt-ap-quick. Mfe pan­
Inc-and unuceIlecl mileaae!
Th. n.w "'o-N•• actually Ii.... amoodt·
new vilar. Dew pep • ..,d .topa kaocIu Ia
older can __en man,. with heaYilr
cuboned engIneal If JOU want to Jet tM
hut out of JOUr ....-;.a.·r.bbit atart.­
aurtiDi hill ,_er-'1tIentY of mil.. per ....
lon-fill up with tile new No-NOa toJ",,1 ,.>
..t Gtdf'......test psolln.-terrlftc power In every dr.,•
�Iewlo·lox
H.• P. JONES, Dist"ibutor
SBVBN
,I
.(,
t" EIGHT
d
MORE PHONES FOR
RURAL GEORGIANS
. ,":BUIJ,OOCR'1I'_"ES AND STATESBORO"NEWS
.
-,.�. :--- FARM LOANS ---
NO FISHING'
There will be no fishing in RiggS'millpond or creek below pond.(13apr3t) FRANK RUSHING.
Public Service Chairman
McWhorter Pr�dicts The
Early Installation of 200,000
An estimated 200,000 additional
telephones will go into use in
Geor­
gia's rural areas during the ,next
five
years, Matt L. Mc,,","orter,
chairman
of the Public Service Commission,
predicts.
"Under the Rural Telephone pro­
gram, with' state and federkl govern­
ments co-operating," said McWhor­
ter, "the incresae in phones fol!,
farm
families will approximate 40,000 per
year, provided economic
conditions
remain fairly stable."
The chairman declared that
since
the rural phone program was begun,
8 great deal of interest is being-
man­
ifested in many sections of �he state.
He said that delegatiol13 from
farm
'communities are visiting the commis­
sion almost daily to discus. phone
service for their areas. and
that
plans are underway
for additional
t.elephones for thousands
of Geor·
giana.
When such npplicat.icn is made, Me·
Whorter said, the commission send'S
an engineer to survey the proposed �� �� � � ��
� �I
area. Then the telephone company r- J
serving th�t section is ad�ised °df the L.- .residents' deaire for service, an re-
quested to take action '8'S soon
as
possible.
Thus' far, he �tated, most telephone
companies are co-operatlng fully in
planning service for all rural
areas
which desire such. Under ,n lew en­
acted 'by the recent session of the
General As. embly, a phone company
must secure a certificate of conven­
ience and necessity from the com­
mission and guarantee to provide
needed service. If they do not pro­
vide such service within a reaaonable
limo, then the commission wlthdruws
the certificate and awards it to .a
com puny willing to co-operate.
Chairman McWhorter said that
rules and regulations.under the "Cer­
tificate of Convenience and Necessity'!
law have been pfepared and will be
mailed to interested parties <IS sbon
a. available from the printers.
CA1iLE SUBJECf
TO NEW DISEASE
New Malady Appeared Six
Years Ago Now Spreading
With Very Grave Threat
Veterinary authorities have recent­
I)' warned cattle owners to be on the
lookout for leptospirosis, 8, dangerous
cattle disease which first appeared in
this country six years ago and ap­
pears to be spreading.
"Symptoms of the disease vary so
widely that cows may be stricken
without the owner's knowing it," an
American Foundation for Animal
• Health bulletin' reports, but sudden
illness, 10's8 of appetite, fever, de­
pression and thick milk are all sus- .
plcious signs.
"Owners may think some' light
cases are only indigestion, particular­
ly since the cow may recover without
serious illness .. lIn other cases, how­
ever, the disease strikes hard, killing
many animals.
"Recovered animals rna}' act as dis­
ease carriers fo1"' a considerable
length of time, so even 'light' cases
may be dangerous.
"The only sure way of determining
if leptospirosis is present is through
blood tests and isolation of the dis­
ease-causing organism. If cattle
own-ers suspect an outbreak of the
disease, they should obtain a \>'eteri.
nary diagno3is immediately, since the
sooner blood trllnsfusions and medical
treatment are started, the better the
and pre\·��tin_g" the disease 'fro'J..
chance of stavIng; the affected' aniirUlls J
spreading. ';
. ". I"
Sims Garrett 'Enters':
For State' 'Treasurer
BARN SPRA YING WORK
WILL BEGIN MAY 1ST
Mainly a', a fly control measure, the
authorities of Bulloch county arc
sponsor ing n barn spraying program.
In this program, chlordane will be
used for spraying barns and other
buildiugs where the owners or tenanta
request such spraying and participate
in its cost according to the amount
of chlordane emulsion applied at each
premise. Ohlordnne is highl� effect­
ive against all insects that contact it.
The ,indiv'idual6' portion of the'cOlits
will amount to 10 cents for each
pound (approximately 85 cents gl'l·
Ion) of emulsion applied at his prem­
ises with a minimum charge of $1.70
per premises. These charges must, be
paid at the time the premises are
sprayed.
If you desire to have this spraying
done at your premises, please notify
H. C. McElVeen, general delivery,
Statesboro, Ga. In your card or let_
ter to him, furnish the spray number
of your home and address.
BUREAU LEADERS
current , Ion .nd i, thoro.arllly f.···I! .
, millar with meal\11"e'3 designed to
.
�
contribute to the welfare of agrlcul·
GA'fIIER IN MACON tu�;presentatiVe!l of the Extension
Will Study Matters Of sew ice, REA, Cotton Manufacturers'
Legislation Which Concern Association and other groups are ex,
State Agricultural Interests pected to attend the April meeting
qu:r����; m�:t':'..� 0�3t�T:::a.;e::��
of��:::sar:i ��ew';;F�';o::;;�ied to
attend, in ,ddltion to Mr. Wingate,
rectors of the Georgia Farm Bureau include Floyd H. Tabor, Perry; H. ,
Federation will be held in Macon Young Tillman, Valdosta; W. M,
April 25-26, it was, announced this Storey, Summervi'lle; vice.presidenta'I��������������:���������=5����1week by H. L. Wingate, president.' and Mrs. Joe S. Ray,. We3t Green, andHigh on the agenda at the corning M..: Harper Tucker, Sandersville,
:::�:n wi�i b!hea ��::ss�:�a:�z,,:!� ;:::�:�\::��:e:f:::!1:� ;��:!�
state and national legislation, with Directors who will attend include; I
emphasis on matters considered at the A. M. Norman, Dover; W. H. Smith"
recent sesaion of the General Assem- Jr., Statesboro; C. K. Cox, Camilla;
bly, the announcement said. A. J. Singletary, Blakely; W, J. Mc-
One item that is expected to create
much interest will be a report by' Mr.
Kemie Jr., C<>leman; Ernest Hayes, I
Vienna; Geor,e W. Poth, Newnan;
Wingate of the defeat by a stote leg. J. B. Henderson, MeDonough; Georl'�
ialative committee of B measure called
f' I t' d d th ItS. Potts, Conyers; R. L. Hogan,
Dud­
or rn r...o u 'ons a. opte at
e as. ley; Mall J..Tanner, Sandersville;
three state conventions of the Farm. T K' ht J . S J S dd th
Bureau, This proposal i. the Live.
roy n'g, esup; . • u, a ,
stock Sanitary Board which was op-
Jefferson; Ho.w�rd Owen, Blue R,dge;
posed by Commissioner of Agriculture �eo;ge C. :'�ham., Compton, and
J.
Tom Linder.
.
"",'"""p"e"e",r',..""c"",e"a"n"'"""""""""""""",,
The Farm- Bureau preaident will
also discU'lls in detail legislation pend­
ing in the Congress. He has spent
much time in Washington during the
Sims Garrett Jr., Milledgeville
business man and native Georgian,
annonnced this week his candidacy
for' the office of state trea.urer in
the June 28th Democratic. primary.
Garrett is well knoWl]- in Ge�rgia
bU3incss and political circles. He has
been in the automobile business for
a nuinber of years and i'S now presi.
dent of Baldwin Motors, Inc., at Mil­
ledgeville. In public life he has been
prominently identifie<\ with many of
the statels leading politic .. 1 figures.
He is 37 years old, and is married
to the former Miss Connie Shumaker,
of A tlant". They have one child.
He i3 a Methodist, a member of thh
Phi Delta Theta fruternity, and has
been active in various civic organiza-Jtions, including Lions, Kiwanj3 and
Rota,y.
'..
" ..
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IT'S
�,DE,NMARK'·S
IN BROOKLET
PROMPT and -DERENDABLE
Ambulance Service'
,
'
AnyWhere - Any ,Time
4 'AI % Interest ..
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON. G. J.ANIER, 6 South Main
St., 1st floor Sea Island Bank Build­
ing. (22dec-22mar)
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
BIGGER SALES ,GAllS 'HAN ALL "HER.
TRUCKS COMBINED NOW "MIKE F'OR� AMERICA'S
r��d,!.�I��:(c)f�'i:c:..II"eef!� y;'�f IMf
��i:j� ��:�S:'O:,••�tr;!t';l�;:�':' J��
Truck Itller built!
AMERICA'S NO. I TRUCK DEAL 'AMEIICA'S 1,10. I TIUCK VAtUE.
Come in now (or the best truck deals in OUf history! Because
Ford Trucks are making bigger sales gains rhan alt other
makes combined, we're in the best trading. position we've
been in for years. And we're passing on the benefits to rou
.'.. to help us mak� even /lreater sales gains in 1950. It s a
fact-we're making the highest trade.io allowances in our
enti;e history! And you'll save on your job with the cost.·
cutllng efficiency of a new '50 Ford., 'With over 175 models'
ill the Fnr� Truck line, we:ve gOI the r;g"t ""cit for yo", job.
Prompt delivery on'all models. Easy terml,.Bonul· Built con., .
",ruction means Ford Trucks· are 'bullf with the belt •.• yet'
they're p�;ced .with the ·""",siJ See us today ..hile you,.�!I.!I;
. , get the h'$h.doUB£ :£or .IIQult old truck, alld we'·ll·lIliq" y�1
. w.hy Ford u the INst 1I.4l /1>,. ",,,t
' ..
·.ONUI•._............ --.-'"_It_/;" ..ricIfy ......._w.......
•
j
•
No.1 In ..... gain•• Registration figures-first 3 monttu, 1949, COM.
pored 10 lale.1 a.aHable. 3'monlh period (Od., ,",0..; Dec.f-show
Ford scored greater sales gains than all other trucks combinedl
No. 1 In «h.... of .n.ln.rty..... Only Ford gin. you a choice
of V-8 or six-cyllnder desillnl
No. , In ......rt.nc•• 2,003,155 FOrd T';'� ·on. � "",d:'ha.e
.atbd up t8,567,865 trude, years experi_e . I ' a r�d �d
by ..olather trudd
.
No. ,'In Ion,. .... Using latest reghlratlon dolo' on· 6,59.2,000
t;udu; uN'u.-anc.'.� pr.... ford Truck, last longer. .."
No.l·to.�.·� tiNy two V·", In trvctingl Two 1�5-h.p. �'J.qb..
ford IIIiIIIo!l'DoIIar Cabl Ford ICllljler Hfel·'_', "'Jilt, ""'IsIructIon'
. II!rOUOhoull
�
..
, J
.ord "rue"",,' Costs lesil Becau.e-
.
.
KS LAS.. ILO:N'C'I:�R
U�I�• .'af�st registration data on S,592,000 trud.s. 'i'e inSL!ra'"
�'fe F.ord True"_ 'ast longer!
s. W. LEWI5� INC.
; 38-42 North Main St. . ... Statesboro, Ga.
Ad"erti..,ment to Sen Timller,
ORGIA-Bulloch County.
y virtue of an order of the Ordj,-'
n ry of said state and county, there
I be sold at public outcw, on the'.
fi t Tuesday in May, 1950, at the
rt house' door in Sfntesboro, Ga.,
ween the legal hoyrs of Bale, to
highest and best bidder, for cn.sh,
followinll'_Jlrpp�l'ty: All tIll"
mensu�.1.
not Jess than twe� . .'f'>
) inch s in iIlam"iiier two (2) Met )
ve the rqund o�lihe following 'ij�-
ibed tra t of land: All that certatn
ct of land IQ"llted jn the 48th G�
triet of Bulloch county, Georg,l"
tninin2' 226 a�l!C1ii)m9re or less,
bounded as f91Ibw�i. On the north
.run of ·Og�epr.ee I,tiiver; enst by
ate lands lof �. B: Miley; south by
er land" ,bf estate of Ira S. Per-
s, and "'eJlt by lands of M',ss Inez
lliam3.r.. (
"
I •
his A,/,' 3, 1950.
-,
L. G. PERK,INS,
dminlstrator de bonis non of the
_jEstate of Ira S. Perkins.
INTON G. LANIER, v:
Atto�
.
for Saip Estate.
/
I
I
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Personal
\ .
�X"�XNDIlD2t=8C"=�=�
'Purely 'Personal 1 ..8elWeenUs•• I,._!HEERNC'
IIIn F C Parker Sr will spend
- _�r'J'l�,:::WiiiI-
the week end with relattves in
Daw-,
RUTH BEAVER
sOMrs W H Elhs I. spending the
----�-----------. �.....,......_,,._..
k with relatives in Fay�ttevlile CongratulatIons
to our editor on hI.
;e"c
'
,very
new namesake, htt!e DaVId Tur-
IItr and Mrs John W Neal Jr. of
ncr Ailen,-Juhe and Earl Ailen'. son.
Augu.ta. spent the week end with Mr
who came early Tueaday mommg
and Mrs Edgar Bunch and famIly
Ail through the years Juhe and Car
IIlr and Mrs H P Jones Sr were
men Cowart Morn. h�ve been rnsep­
m MobIle. Ala, and pOInts m FlOrida
arable frlend� and It 8 rIght unique
for several daY" during' the week
that Carmen � d""ghter. Cathy. !s
JImmy Morns, University of Geor-
just nine months older than Juhe s
gla student spent the week end Wlth
baby, Carmen 18 mne months older
his parents' Mr and Mrs Thad Mor- than Juhe, and each baby was born
rIa' In the same month .s the other baby's
Mrs Charles Brannen and 80n, Max. grandmother
David and Mr. Cowart
visited during' the week In Wa�nes-
Wlli celebrate birthdays In AprIl, and
bo th h ts M d M Cathy
and Sarah Turner WlII cele-
Q::enwl
er parenes, r an rs brate thelr'a In July _ Nero fiddled a daughter, Barbara Su••It, March
MISS Beil Elhs has returned to her
whIle Rome burned, and Charlie and, 16th, at the Lyine-Inn HDspltal, Prov.
bomo at Adabeile after spe&tmg 8�V'
Myrtle Olhff ""t In their liVlne·room Illence, R I Mrs BUlh _a formerly
I d th h t J hand calmly read while several of MI ME:eret�YS WI er SLS er,
rs a n their outbulldmg8 burned Monday bo
ss ary France8 Brown, of States-
Mrs S C Groover has returned I
nIght Charlie heard tile fire srren, ro
from Stllimore. where she spent laQ.t
and after fearing the engme coming
week WIth Mr and Mrs John .Ivy he deCIded he would walk
on the porch PIANQ RECITAL -
Bnnson •
and see if he could locate the fire Taesday evemne. April' 25th at 8
III d M G d W d k f Ilmagme his surprl8e and alarm when • I k
•
r an rs or on 00 coc • a h I k d b k d th b lid
0 c oc. at the RecreatIon Center.
Savannah spent the week end Wlth
e 00 e ac an saw e u Ing'l! M V d L H
hIS pare�ts. Mr and Mrs W H right at his back door all 10 flames-
rs Ir 10 ee IIhard will pre.ent
Woodcoc�
10 fact. the blaze came so close that Betty Burney Brannen. Kitty Deal.
Mrs B C Brannen VISIted Sunday back of
the hou.e was hot .for several VtrglDla Lee Floyd GenevIeve Guar-
th M d M H B t
hours -A ,ride around to� lets you -� • I
•
I
"" r an rs orman rew on k th I te b t f b lid ""11. S"lr ef GulledlfC Donell· ThomD
at LanIer and wltli Sam BreWton at
now ore s qUI a IOU 109 d
• I'
RiehmDnd HIll going on Horace McDougald will BOOn
son an Jackie Zettero,",r lD theJr
Mra lvella JIIIIl. Atlanta Mr and
be mOVIng Into hIS new hou.e out semor plano reCItal All those who
Mrs Broward Poppell. Ja�ksonvllle. North MalO waf. and further out Billy are IOterested are cordially Invited
and Roy Barnes. Waycross. were week
and Ruth Cone are countlOg the tIme to attend
end VISItOrs here
untIl they get mto .thelr new place.
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher and
Juamta and Earnest Cannon are just MRS. DEAL -ENTERTAINS
8On. Jerry spent Sunday 10 Cochra" tartmg
a house across the road from
WIth Mrs Fletcher's sIster. Mrs Per
BIll lind Ruth CeCIle and Claude How- Mrs Albert M Deal entertaIned
ry. and Mr Perry
ard are bUlldtng a place that certaInly WIth a dehghtful party Saturd.y af·
Mrs Rufus Brady WIll spend the
attracts you as you pass by Martha ternoon at her home near town IrIS
'Week end 10 Dawson WIth her daugh. and George
John.ton are going to be
ter. Miss LIla Brady. who teaches In
10 their place before too many months. and roses were attractIvely arranged
the Dawson .chool I
and Lucy and Bob Donaldson are get about her roonls Guests were pre-
I'dr and Mra Charlea Mlnchener hng plana ready
for thetr place whIch sented damty pastel handkerchiefs
and son. of Ft Lauderdale. 'Fla. spent
I
WIll be acroas the atreet from Martha matchlDg their costumes A salad
the week end with her parents Mr
and Georee Many couples are work-
and Mrs M H Bunch
• Ing on plans whICh WIll soon be ready. course was served with Russian tea
Mr and Mrs Reppard DeLoach had
and olmo.t any dIrectIOn you ride Guests were Mrs F F Read, of Hal
.0 week-end guests her mother M.. I you
see lot;, bemg cleared for the new yoke. Maoa • Mra R J Kennedy. Mrs
W Poole. and Mr and Mrs WIlham places
Out South Main way a new W H Ellis. Mrs T L Harnsberger.
PODle. of Cumming G. I
tourIst court Is gOlDg up and one Is
M
•
so�n to be .tarted clO1le In on North
Mr. Woods and Mrs J L. Pate. •
r and Mrs Dick Bowman and Iit- MaIn -Although mo.t of the early - - - -
tie daughter. Lee. of Fort Valley. will
I
"pnng flo_ra are through bloomIng STATESSPRO GARDEN CLUB
spend the week end with her parents. centalnly one yard that IS beautifui The State.boro Garden Club 11\et
lIr and Mrs Loron Dl't;lien rIght now IS th.t of Sara Morris
M.. Paul Sauve. Mrs Jake Smith I (Mrs Bonnie) It IS 10 full bloom and
Tu...day afternoon. April 11. at the
aad Mrs Juh.n Hodgel we"!lln Bruna- a short way from town. and.certainly
home of Mr. M C Cowart en EW
wlek Tu'eaday Of- laat weetl: for the'111
wor.tll. the ride out IS the Arthur Bran- Olhff tltreet. With Mrs Carl Fr.nkhn
-t1l)g of the atate Eed� Wom- nen· pp••everal mdes from-to.... as co-Jt&'\ess "Aftiir'the buslneas
en'. Club. This place IS vilited every day by our ti t .,
Mr and Mr. H Z SmIth spent I.dles In town who are Interested 10
mee n, an In erelltlng jfIIe"lIIg
..."eral days durlnr the week In At. h.vlng a pretty yard Hardly a flower
game" on cameli.s .pd .."eral othe�
lant. and were accompanied by their I JOU ment\o" Mrs BraDl)ell doe.n·t dit!erent .hrubs -� conducted, "7
dau,hter. Mill Betty Smith,' of Wes- j
h.ve the "Ianto ready fo� you when Mr� Buford Knleht. procr.m ch.lr-
1eyan Cqllege ),ou call.-WIIl aee you man Membera of t!le club carrlee!
_n! Hobaon Donalilaon. S.mel Don. AROUND TOWN ftower .rrallpmentl to be judpd.
....on and Mra J H Rushlne h..,e
returned from a villt with Mr .nd WEBB-MIKELL
.nd Mrl. Billard KIlleht won fll'lllt
lin. Jimmy Clendenlllnr at their, A
place with an arr.ngment of "Flf
home In JacksonYllle f
marrl..e of Interest to many Catchers" .nd Ilew plft_ chu.-a, _adrlenda weJ that of M18. Betty Webb, -- ""-";
Ifr .nd Mrs Albert H.rdy Sr ....ho dalllfhtef of Mr and Mrs C P Webb Mrs Fred T. Lanier 1r. won ..coad
_re enroute to their home In G.ln.. •
•
and Lalllar IIIlkell lion of Mr and place with an arrallplllent of ..4
.me from a stay at St SllIIona and lira Hilbert Mikell' wh,ch took laCe
.1ekyll Island. were vlslton at the Sunday, April 18th: 10 a quiet �ere. cluster ro..a alld red Iplrea
Bulloch TImes olflce Wedneada,_ I many. WIth Rev W. H Ev.ns offl.
Ordera were tl\ken for materl.1 to
Mr and Mra. B B Willl.ma, who el.tlng at hla home on Eaat MaIn m.ke pla3t1c flower eontamers and
..pent several day. last week .t 1ekylJ Itreet. The bride was lovely In a thc'8e c,ontalnera will be made at tileI.land. 3pent Sunday mght with her I suit of sky blue. Wlth wh,ch ahe wore next regular meetlOg A Ilew be"utl­mother. Mrs E H Kennedy They navy hat and shoes, whIte gloves and
were enroute to their home 10 Hape. I. purple orchId corsage After a wed.
flcatlon project watl decIded on by
Ville I ding trip to Daytona Beach and other the club and they are to begin on thil
Mr and Mrs GIbson JohDtlton and pOint. of IOterest m Flonda, Mr and project thIS week Annuala. seeds aad
M,ss RIta Johnston. of Swamsboro. Mr. Mikell WIll be at home on Henry plants will be set out around the bath
Were guest. Sunday of Mr and Mr•• ' street
HInton Booth and were Jonled by •• _ •
house at the Statesboro Recreation
GIbson Jr. a student at Teachers HALL-JONES Center. thIS work to be done by the
College I Garden Club members
Mr and Mrs Earl Lee had th I
Marked< wlth,dlgmty and slmphclty Three new members were voted'mto
t M d
Ji as e r the marrIage of FrancmB Sandra
tues on ny. mght Leo Ear�art. of Hall. dRughte, of Rev and Mrs W,I the club. Mrs Wendel Burke. MN
1 tT Mrs Lee and Mr hart burn Hall. of II10blie Ala and John Buren Altman and Mrs John Thayerte t uesda, fOI Columbus. Indmna. Egoert Jones. Captal� US· AIr ForceROyVIEI!r���r parents. Mr and Mrs son of MT and Mrs H P Jones. of
Jr Members of the club pre5ent
Statesboro, was solemmzed on Wed. were Mrs Arnold Rose, Mrs Harry
nesday. Apnl 12th. at Brookley FIeld. Brunson. Mrs Fred T Laruer J;.
MR AND MRS NOLAN Air Base Chapel WIth Rev Black. Mrs Chas RobbIns Jr Mrs Buster
ARE HOSTS I pastor of Spl1ng HIt! BaptIst church. Bowen Mrs L J Shu:"an Jr MIS'Mr and Mrs Ed d N I off etatlng Quantllle. of Ea�teI hhes.· •
hosts t 1 I b
war a an were calla hhes and whIte candles In ca- Irma Spears. Mrs Hazel Smallwood.
day e!.:'n;v:/ th::�gh:�!t�nSai��r thedral candelabra docoraterl the Mrs BIll Alderman: Mrs F C Par.
road IllS and Indoor greenery form
I chaP:I WIth tall cathedral candles ker Jr. Mrs Henry Elhs. Mrs How­
ed attractlve decoratIOns for theIr
m r nIII' t e 81sles A p.re nuptml ard Neal Mrs Buford Kmght Mra
1000ms Oherry c t d d if
muslca program was rendered by'
,
were se d dus/r pl\an co tie JimmIe Bnganze at the organ and M C Cowart and Mrs Carl
Fankhn
Coca-Co��: 'a�d nu��m!e�ec ::J��'�! I Miss Beezy C00I'�r. solOIst A dellClous plate of Ice ceam. cook­
For hIgh scores Mn James SpIres h T�e hbI,de. gl,l'en m marrtage by les and gmger ale was served by the
Thn a crystal Jeliy dIsh and J E orwh:�r�';���ld�r:dk���:���h 1reh� ho.tesses and the meetIng adjournedomas received a SlIver key cham ed th f 11 k ' as • • • •
-!"or cut Mrs J E Thomas won hI I
Ion Wl u s Irt, tight bodIce and MODERN TEXTIIJES THEME
Jacks and R W Mund 1
I cap sleeve.. WIth matchmg bonnet
coliar pm. and the 10': :�� a ��;..: I She camed a whIte prayer book cov. DISCUSSED AT A.A.U.W.
a demItasse cup and .aucer r;r fadle": ered Wlth two white olchlds MId a The Statesboro Branch of tile
went to Mrs. ve"" L Hodges and a I·pray
of valley� hhes and sweetheart Amencan Aasoc18tlon of Uruverslty
",iver collar � went to J F SpIres Sose. The bridesmaId. Mlsa Mildred IW'omenrmet Tue.l'<'eve� at theGl1...ta were Mr and Mrs Th towart. wore pInk and carrIed a dUI'
•
1I4r and 'Mra SpIres. Mr andoM':' cade bo ..�uet of Parma VIolets Capt- home of
Mrs W W EdIfC.�w!.th MI"!,
Hodges. Major and JIhoe Jlundy -)Ir tonp �a as b.b bo:Jt man.hb f.ther, ,Dorothy Brannen, M'I] F W Hughes_lid Mn� Gilne 'Curry and Mr • and" � h donDe'" The ushers were Capt. 'and Mra W-"G' NeVIlle atl co.hoIUl..:Mnt.. BIlly Edenfield
I
",c ar cke.. and Lleut Ch... S
• _ • • Hartneli. of I1rookley FIeld.
es MISS Leila Stevens, the prealdent,
�A HONORS VISITORS ImmedIately following the ceremony called tile meehng to order MI..
Among the lovely partle3 of the �h l,nf:ir?,'al receptlOIl was gIven by Marie Wood, state A.A.U.W. preel­
::"k.;:;,.��� Jeated tea given Tues: I T�e brlde�s P:''':l!ta.:!:hb.���if� �t�
dent. told the croup of the rerlonal
Ciunt."Y Club :'\ht�r�oBs� HM'::!,ta wh,te tape1'll, and the tlaree-tiered /j..A U W meetlne to be held In Au·
and Mrs J B Johnson enteztamin
s
I
__dd, ng cake surrounded by prland gU'llta th.. month.
iD honar of Mrs .'ayette Read 0' IOfh t!�enlas and decorated WIth The program. under the direction ofBoly.ok�. Mas•• and Mrs W E Boy- � I YbeacII,nth. larkspur. and confec- M18s M.rpr� Strahlman was a
er 'oston Maas gu..ta f D H I 1
lone... s Punch was served dur-
'
JL'DeaI a,{d Dr Albert D:al:n e en Inll' the eveDlng panel dl.cwllon on modern textile
••
JJ 'D_ 'Lee • .of Atlanta. who I� s�nr.� Capt and Mrs Jone. left later for Throo home economIcs te.chers of
_meUme 'WIth Mr and M,,, Turner
a �h0'it weddIng tnp to Ne" Orlean.. Georgia Teachers Collelf" aSB13teci
= The tea tk'ble. covered WIth a :� �a��/��; ��\i'l�ertat 'Rme IIl1ss Strahlman Is preaentlnr an In·
an :�:ul���w':."rra��!�:� �r�u';;,\� where he IS statlo:ed'
e 0 ICO.
teresting dISCUSSIon .nd dl3play of
larkspur and yellow irIS In a Silver
* • • • the subJect The students partlclpato
b.owl, and yellow hghted tapers In W.S C_S_ TO MEET mg 10 the program were Martha Cot·
",Uver holdt!nl The honorees werp I The W S C S of the lIfethodl�t fla. Grace Marchant and Geraldine
"""Ipleflt. of han6-pamted mIlk 11'1." church WIll meet Monday afternoon at Parker
'Wall plaques as guest gIfts SolO\ox 3 30 at the church for the third study
.,umber'S were rendered by Emma of MISSIons at the Gr••• Roots Mrs
At the conclUSIon of the program
Kelly'! Damty assorted sandWIches Albert Bra.well. chairman WIll be 10 dchclous refreshments
were served
were served WIth coffee Thirty five charge of the stud) A good attend by the hO'Stesse3
Boests cailed ance IS urged PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
TEN
ClubsSocial •••
Mr and Mrs Earl Allen anno.unce
the birth of a aon, David Turner.
Apnl 18, at the Bullocll County Hos­
pital Mrs Alleu W.II formerly MISS
Julie Turner.
• • • •
Mr and Ml'!I Robert S. Buoh. of
Bristel, R I, announce the bIrth' of
IIRI'! ARTBUIl WaNER. Editor
208 eone" Coule.,.rd
IMAY-CROW
-
The weddmg of M.,s Sarah Ann
May. daurhter of Mr and Mrs Mar­
CIl'S D May, of Pembroke, to Ned M
Crow. son of E E Crow and the late
JIIr. Crow. of FaIrforest. S C. took
place In a quiet home ceremony per.
formed by a... C E SmIth SatBrdty.
AprIl 15. at 3. o'clock
The center of mterest 10 the decera­
tIons was the ImprOVIsed altar ar­
ranged at one end of the ilvlngroom
around the mantel. whIch was banked
WIth marnoha leavesl Ea.ter IIUel,
white snapdragons anCl whIte chYI.n·
themums On each aide of the m.ntel.
on the book callea and under the
arches were huge arrangements of
Easter lilies and whIte an.pdragon �
complete the decoration. MISS Jeall'
ette DeLoach played the wedding
munc and MISS Ramona Nesmith
The Eta Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamm. SocIety met recently In the
home of Mra F W Hughes WIth Mra
W A Groover. Mrs Hamp Smith
and Mrs John RUlhmg as co-hostes.­
es As the members and guests ar· I
dved a dehclous salad course and cof·
fee wer'!. .er.ved The malO feature
of the meetinr was the address. "We
Learn of Women Teachers 10 Ger­
many." by MISS Ehzabeth Donovan.
instructional consultant 10 the DIVl�
Ion of 'textbooks and LIbrary Servo
Ice State Department of EducatIOn
Durmg the busmess meetmg the
chapter pledged to support and went
on record as bemg 100 per cent behmd
the MInImum Foundatton Program of
Educatton 10 GeorgIa The yearbook
of the Etta Chapter was dlscu.sed and
the preSIdent. MISS Elia Johnson. stat­
ed that a copy ot the )earbook would
bc placed on exhIbIt at the state
meeting to be held In Albany Plans
were mad", for the "WhIte Elephant
GIfts" to be ready for the meeting
Delegates appomted to attend the
state Delta Kappa Gamma meetIng
to be held In Alban... on Apnl 22nd
and 23rd were Miss Edna Luke. MISS
Maude Whl� and Mr. Juamta Aber·
n.thy Ch"lrmen of the commIttees
pYe theIr �nnual reporta
Mrss J"'oIiJ!8on: presIdent. announc!ed
MI�s Eva Gtrdller. tbe "sta�
ent. wDl,iI���.""<W,. �Ift,.,tlnlflciihq,nl 96t1i<ISKel1lited
all members to be present
Th06e pre..nt Were MI83 Ella John­
son, MIlS Ehaabeth Donov.n, 1011..
Mane Wood Mlal RIta Lindsey, Mat
Edn. Luke, Mill Sophie Johnaon. Mil.
Maud. WhIte. M,n Leona Newton,
MIas lIIarjorle Crouch. Mrs Marjorie
Gu.rdla, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs.
JuanIta Aberllathy, Mrs W A. Groo-.
Yep. Mrs F_ W Huches. Mn John
Roach
• • • •
EMORY VISITOR TO MEET
PROSPECTIVE NURSES
rrHURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1950,
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
SALMON Ala!ikaPink
Bailey Pure •
SECOND CUP COFFEE
Diamond. 9-mch
PAPER PLATES 2 doz.
It's Emulsorized
SNOWDRIFT 3 Lb. Can 71",1
Swifts Strained
MEATS FOR BABIES 2 cans 35c
Laundry Bleach
CLO-WHITE quart tOe
Kinghan's Reliable Smoked
PICNICS' (4 to 6Ibs.) lb. 3Sc
Flat Cans
MAINE OIL SARDINES 3 for' 25c
Wilson's Laurel-
SUmDBACON
NOllCE!
The follOwing tractor and implement deal­
ers will close their places of business on
�ednesday afterJ:loons at 12 o'clock, begin­
nmg on Wednesday, May 3, and continuing
until the opening of the tobacco season,
BUCLO€H TRACTOR CO.
OLLIFF & BRANNEN TRACTOR CO.
STATESBORO MACHINE CO. (M. E. Gin)
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO
SrANDARDT�C�ORCOMPANY
Remember-,,-We close at 12 noon on Wednes-
day until Tobacco Season. ',,'
- For a GayYoung Summer-timel
��
for big and little ,isters
\
MISS Ehzabeth RelOhardt, R N.
aSloclate prof.....or In nursIng at Em­
ory UnIversIty School of NurSIng.
WIll meet young women Interested
In nursing careers at Georgia Teach..
er1! bollege on Thu..day. Ap"11 27th
MI.s Remhardt has been at Emory
three years Sre took a B S 10 nurs·
Ing fro!" Duke and an MAIO nurs
rog from ColumbIa Unl"erslty She
WIll be glad to talk WIth parent. as
well as students ""7,,:;,,�:::-:�=:-:��':;;'--------------;-�-_J
Everything they need 1- Sprightly IUa
dreeees, playtogs and pretty party ebeen.
Thaak Cinderella's famouR "Magic Touch"
for....tlind-out styling snd suds-loving cottone.
Sizes 3 to 6Y2 .• , . '1.98 to $3.95
Slzes.7 to 14 •.. ,2.98 to $4 98
-I
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest DePartment Store
I BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
FrOlll Bulloeh TIta•• April 21. 1940
I Workmen are engaged upon the en
larre' ent and remodeling of the Mc­
Clelia atore bUIldIng all North MaIn
street •
M,ss A:nne Groover. age 57. died In
Athens Monday at the home of Mr
and Mrs W C Pitne•• after an 111-
ness of several months.
At a meehng of the committee to
study the results of the recent fat
stock show, It was voted to ask for
a repetition of the prograrn for next
sprmng
At the openmg of superior court
Moiillay mormng members of the
Statesboro bar asaoclatton puidv trib
ute to R Lee Moore. recentiy deceas
ed, for fifty years a member of the
profession
Through aid from the tenant-pur
chase program of the Farm Security
Admmlstratton. W F Williams. a
farmer m the Nevils community, last
week purchased a farm which he Will
have forty years to pay for. the rate
of mterest baing 3 per cent
SOCial events MISS Lorena. Durden,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Loron Dur
den. won 10 the JUnior HIgh School'
plano contest 10 music held 10 Pulaski
Fnday evenmg -Mr and M.t:s A
Leonard Clark announce the approach
1011' marrlage of theIr daughter. HIlda
to Floyd Donaldson. son of Mr ani
Mrs J W Donaldson. of Register
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bul10eh Tlmea, April 24. 1930
Brooks SImmons. president of the
F,rst National Bank and leader here
10 bUSiness circles. II Improving at the
local hospital. where he was carned
a week ago
Fitting exercIses will observe Me­
morial Day at the Methodbt church
next Sunday morn109 at 11 o'clock
address by Hon Richard B Russell
Jr. Invocation by Rev E F Mor­
gan
Under the headmg ''Looklng Back
ward Thlrty·Seven year.... the Times
carrIed SIX full columns of remlDIS
cenae datmr to the arrIval of the
Times edItor m Statesboro on Apnl
• 21. 1893
Poultry sale listed for next Wedn... •
day at the Central depot from 9 a
m to 4 pm. under direction of E
P Josey. county agent. colo""d hens.
21 cents, leghorn3. 18 cents. colored
fryers. 26 cents; lerhorn fryers. 21
cents, roosters, 8 cents
Dr and Mrs Weoley Cone. enroute
from St Petersburg. Fla. called here
by the se..ous iIln.... of h,. mother.
Mrs J B Cone. narrowly escaped
de.th !IIond.y evenln,r when theIr car
was wrecked on the hlghw.y ten miles
south of Sav.nnah.
In Y<l"terday's county primary a
I�"'v�e
was 1I�u.tl. for lllllicaor of
c �..tItut:t F B ,BUnter recel"ed ,el.M J011.. 8«; an0'lP4!1ed wereLero_7 Co_rt. judp alty �ourt;
R. I. 1(11111"" chalrmA_L liaIIN fof
eeullty ..mmIa•.,....-;"'W' �
Loach and 11 W. Smith, members ofboard of �ounty comm .sloner3
• •••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATDJ80RO EAGLE)
, '
llulloeh TIm.. IIlIlt.bUlhed 18111 l ..I-
Stateaboro N--. EltabUlhed 1101 5 C-OUd.... 1l1li..., �'.
_1'
dtatelboro Eqle, Eltabllehed 1111'-Couolla.tecI O-ber II, 1810
M()RE TIIAN
HALF CENTURY
RFoRVICE
Grand charvPlon gIlt In the thIrd
annual FFA purebred hog show wa�
exhIbited by JImmie Deal. of the
Brooklet communIty Reserve cham­
pIon was shown by Norwood Bennett.
also of the Brooklet chapter of Fu·
ture Farmers of America
A total of fifty purebred rllts and
five boars competed for more than
$500 m Prizes
The hogs m the .how .re a part
of a "pIg chaIn" carried on !ly the
various FFA chapters In the coun'ty.
BOY3 who are reeuJarly enrolled III a
clau of Voc.tl.nal ArrtoultUN crow
thele lfillil al a �rt of tbaIr ,roJect � DIIDI �
prorram From the ftrat litter
ral�II1JIA1
rAJ.win
the, return one p,- to tbe I_I ahap. .A<Uf' FL11IMI.'i'.am.:tD: •tet. �'rfIf 1te1lttn�. It.n' 'InlU 3l'l B �
litter thell belong to the boy. '
A I.ree percent of the gilts In the Reported Incident Within
show welrhed more than three han· Moment Aftei' Pusage
dred pounda All entries In the .how Through This Vicinity
were l.eaa than seveD and a half
DIantha old.
Not at all excited. but VIVIdly m-
Hoke Brunaon. representIng St.te..
tere3ted. an attache .of the Tlmea
boro buslne... houaes and Claude
wltne.sed the pa....1f<! Monday even·
Cowart, secretary of Bulloch County me of th.t flying myatery whIch IS
Farm Bureau, .poke on the program.' benl&' ;""'tten of IfCnerally In the pa·
H P Wom.ck. Bulloch county su- pers
e aewhere
perlntendent of �chools and William
Returning t.o the office around 8
ZIpperer, of Seara. R:ebuck " Co, o'clock for som.. little unllmabed bU1!I'
Savannah••nnounced the awards
ness. Printer FI.nders. qUIetly broke Event To Take Place On
Albert Clifton. Metter. Emery S
the news of havlOg at that moment College CamplII! A.ftern08n
Gay Jr MIllen and Ralph Dixon
ob•• rved the passage of the scattered Friday, May 5, 5 :30 O'clock
Claxton: judged' the show WIth th� jstreak of hght He dldn't know
how
Mrs Kate P .. rVIR MaTtin, of Men.
followmg result. '
hIgh It was nor how far away. but dea. a aemoor and also the wife of a
(n the Sea Island Bank pen. thejhe
dId recognIze that It went fast and
senIOr. WIll reign as queen of the an·
wmner. were FIl'1!t. BIlly Anderson, dIsappeared
10 a northeasterly dtrec· nual May Day FestIval at Ge'lrgla
NeVIls. second. Thomas Johnson .. Par·
bon He recognized It a1! a meteor- Teachers Coliege on Friday, May 6
tal thIrd Bobby Parrish. Register. \
whIch seems to have been the general Mrs Martm. wife of John S Mar-
fourth. Nolan Brown. Brooklet. fifth.
acceptance of the mystery tm Jr. of McRae and GlennVIlle. and
Donald WIlson. Stilson
On the followmg mommll' the Sa daughter of Harley E PUrVIS, of
Wmners m the Bulloch Stockyard Ivannah
News reports Mendes. IS the Wlnner of a class
T N th N Is
Savannahlans who happened to be d I t
pen urrence esml, eVI, lookmg In the direction of the north- election
In whtch 'Becan p ace wen
Sammy BIrd. RegIster. Charles How- ern skIes last nIght about 8 o'clock to MilS Aleth,a Edwards,_ of Claxton,
ell. Portal. Kenneth Cook. Brookart Ihad a rIng 'Ide aeat for one of na- who WIll be maId of honor
Sande ... Stilson I
ture's best free shows What wa1! ap The queen elect. a graduate of
Bulloch County Bank pen wInners parenti,/'
a gIant meteorlte streaked I II Hi h S ih I d A �Bcr03S the heavens, tralhng fire, Bnd Glennvl C g C 00 on [mwere Jame. MIDlCk. Brooklet. Ed- starthng many of those who Wltness- strong College. Savannah. WIll be
WID Rocker. Portal. Dean DeLoach. ed the SIght • I crowned at 5 30 P m 10 a pageantNeVIls. Russell Crlbbs. StIlson Jack Several telephone calls were re- rrymg out the ortgmal May Daycelved at the MorDlng New,., office ca
Fr.om Bulloch TImes, April 27. 1910 QUIck. RegIster to 10qlllre about a bail of fire 10 the Itheme
A track and field meet
Halley's comet IS approach1Og the WlOners 10 the S W Lewis pen sky among classes WIll precede.
and a
earth and IS becommg VISIble were Ray Lamer. RegIster. Eugene At the control tower of Chatham danee WIll follow
"BIg Freeze HIt Cotton." wa. front Crosby. Brooklet. Brooks Ak1Os. Std-
Air Force Base an observer saId he M mbers of the May court are
page headmg, reports from all over saw the obJect and that It threw off
e
the countv are that hundreds of acres son.
WIlbert SmIth. Portal, Benue a greeftlsh hght. and seemed to ZIg' MIsses Mary
Ellen Blocker, IG1te,
haVe been destroyed by the unprece- WhIte. NeVIls zag as It moved In a northeastern dl' Peggy Joyce Purser. Cochran.
Caro­
dented freeze yesterday and Wlll need The Statesj:>OrD Llv...tock Commls· rectlon He saId It appeared to veer IIDe SmIth. Metter. and Alethla
to be replanted. lowest temperature slon Company pen WlOnet'l> were 10 It.. angle of apllltoach to the cround St k B nswlck senlora MurBes
yesterday mooning wa. 81 (Freeze as It neared the earth. and that the
uc y. ru • ,
was reported general throughout the Norwood Bennett,
Brooklet. Waldo hght seemed to tihnk on and off Lllhan Parramore, CoohdlfC.
and Bet-
.tate) Stewart. Portal. EdwlO DaVIS.
Nev"s, Other local obaervers 3ald the color ty ReagIn. Wadley. Juniors; MI3ses
Under auspIces of local U D C Gene MeadoW8� Reglater, R.burll of t"� obJect _s Idlle Patty Madray, Jesup. and Lonadme
chapter memonal exercIses were
held
Murray. StIlson Reports
of the meteor came from M Egypt sophomore. Misses
on the court house square yesterday f h f I as fa.r nortli as WIlm1Ogton N C.
organ.. •
afternoon. speakers were Rev J M First place "lOners
rom eac 0 and apparently hundreds of Gear. Margaret Ann Broome. Dalton.
and
Langford and Han Alfred Herrmg the chapters entered 10 Sears.
Roe glan. and South Carohnlans repoted EmIly Wllham1!1 Statel\boro. fresh-
ton. paper was read by MISS AnBn\j buck FoundatIon pen were Brooklet, seemg a flamIng obJect SWIsh over- m;::::e=n;_ _Groover. recItatIon by Ml3s Lena e JImmy Deal. StIlson. CalVIn Eden head last night at about the same,
SmIth c,rosses were dehvered to Ja· H d TIP
tIme the local reports were receIved
cob Rocker J E Brown. R Mack field, Reglater.
u son emp.... or- The ob,erver 10 the Chatham con-
Wilhams WIley Davis Joshua Elhs. tal. Bobby Joe CGwart. NeVIls.
But- trol tower saId the obJect appeared to
Wm J Gross. Eh Kennedy and J G ler Lew", The first place wInners dISIntegrate before It reached the
RlmCaCu"ght after eleven years. Andrew ID the pen class were Ronald Ford·
earth He saId It appeared to be only
h B kl t J Bllt h St I n
about 15 to 20 mIle. away
Watson returned here to answer t e ham, roo e,
ames c, I so r There are lots of dIscrepancIes as
charge of kllllllg Andrew Kennedy Ray Stephens. Reglsterl Floyd lI11ller. h detaIls, but hundreds of people 10
and senously woundmg R F Donald Portal James Haywood. NeVIls. won Georgia and South Carohna agree
son 10 Aug""t. 1899. whas arrC3tedtin tnp t� the area show to be held In they saw somethmll' In the .ky that IBa10bnrldge Tuesday. aVlng rec n Y Isn't usually the:re' the A,socla�ed
come mto thot communIty from Ala Sa"annah_ Wmnera
10 the boards Press reported Mo;t of them acreed
bama J E Bowen was sent to pass dlvlSlon were Ronald DominY,
Brook'- Its was a meteor, or maybe a baby
upon hIS Identity and upon
hIS afld�n I
let. BaIley FlDdley, Stllson, JunIOr meteor. known techmcaliy as
meteor
bficatlOn Shertff Kendrlck "ent
er
N I d All B hi r,te
hun ("';rhe captU1e ends an mterest---
Anderson, eV15, an en 0 e, The Uthmg," whatever 'it �as, was
JOg chase" said the story
But there RegIster spotted about 8 o'clock p m Ifl Green-
WIll be more to foliow Wat.on escap I
-
I vllie. Charl... ton �nd Columbia, S C,
ed flom the Bulloch county gang FOR RENT-Three robm uitfurnlehed lID Macon. Augusta. Columbus an Sa
after several years servltude, persist apartment, hot water, private en-, vannah A Marine Corps pilot re­ed In denial of hIS> Identity • was never trance Apply 4 East Kennedy avenue. porl£d he .,ghted It whIle flymg over
recaptured) MRSI L 0 HOPPER (6aprlt) Wllmmgton. N C
Fr... Balloeh TI",... April 29. 1920
Otis Lallier. farmer liVIng near
Pembroke, kIlled a alX-foot allig.tor
wIalch walked boldly Into hla yard
Sunday afternoon
Athletic AaSoclatlon of Firat D,.
tnet,. &: M School plans ble athletic
e'Oellts on May 8th••ccordmg to .n·
nouncement made by Esten Cromar­
tie. athlehc director.
Statesboro citizens endorse proP.ol­
al for bond election. would vote $60.·
000 to bUIld new school for State.
boro. (That wag deCISIon of clttzens'
Ineetlng held 10 court houae Fnday
afternoon)
Statesboro AlI'gI'" winners at Ath­
ena; lad. and las lies make big Impre.·
81on-Wln ntoe medals and banner,
metloned as wmners ChBrles GIbson.
Wmdeli Crowe. Troy Shuman. Herman
DeLoach .,Bertha Hagm. Berry Cone.
Clara Lee Sasser and Ruth RImes
Bulioch county voters hear much
.p...klng candIdates take people Into
theIr confidence and prescnbe for the
country'.) dis, mentioned as 'Soeakmg
VISitors dUring the week were 'Law
yer Fuller, Republican," Savannah,
W W Sheppard. Savannah. and W F
Slater, Democrats, and Don Clarke,
"Bull Mooser," ca.ndldates for con
gres•• Wllhe Woodrum and A S An
dcrson Mllien. candidates for solicl
tor of the Ogeechee JudICIal CirCUIt
• • • •
FORTY YI!lARS AGO
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, APRIb 27. 1950
MEMBERS OF BAR W kl A···PAY ruGH TRIBUTE ee y ctlvltles
In Farm BureauslC:;eremonies Mo�day MornlRgAt Opening Of Court For
fl'wo R4!cently Deceased
sang
The bride. rIven In m'arrlage by
her father IS a. craduate of Nevils
HIgh School and Georgia Teachers
College She also had post·grailuate
work at FlorIda State UnIversity. and
now hOlds a positIon With the Fiori·
da DeD...tment of Educ.tlOn For
her v..,uCllng she cholle a tailoreet-off-
whIte. summer weIght �U1t Wlth which 3 $1 00she wore nvay acceS30nes She cu-rled a whIte satm Bible showered Wlth POlIRds -
orchIds I���� � �MI"" Harriet May, who was maId of I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j�honor and only attendant for be� I
sister. \Vore Ii' corsage of yello;r IriS
and tan .ccessones WIth her light
luggage '3Ult
The groom Is a graduate of Fa..•
forest HIgh School and Clemson Col­
lege He served WIth the armed
forces durIng World War II. and 10
now connected with the FlOrida State
Department of Education
Jack Crow Wills h,a brother's best
man. and the ushers were L M
Clonte and Dowse B SmIth
The brlde's mother was dre3sed 10
modest blue WIth matchmg accesso­
ries and a corsage of white carna­
tions Mrs L M Clontz. only aunt
of the bride on her father's �Ide. wore
blue crepe WIth pmk and navy acces.
Sarles Her corsage wa. pink and
whIte varIegated carnatIOns
After the ceremony a receptIon was
held for the assembled guests Easter
hUe. and whIte chrysanthemums were
u.ed In the decorations In the dmlng
room 'The bnde'a table was laId WIth
a whIte hand-made lace cloth. and
the weddIng cake w.tI three-tiered.
covered with a deslp of lace hearts.
topped with. tbeJclll�mary bride. and
,roolll.,_Whlt.ll.aati••ri'bbnFand �"
hoaega)'s completed the table decora­
tiona
L.ter In the .fternoon the b�lde
and jfrCIom left fol' • weddIng trlJl to
New 0rle.", .nd otller polnta of In­
terelt. They will be at home In
White Sprlllgs. Fla •• after April 28
Out·of-town jfII8Ita for the weddln,
weN E E. Crow, Mr. and MrJ. Jack
P. Crow and lira W. P. Smith. of i=======�=================;;�Fairforest, S C; IIIr and Mrs. Har-�y 1_ Cro.... Inmaa, S C, lira. Clar-
ea.. Crow. Sp.rtanbu.g, S C.;lIIr.
and-Mra. E. E Cro... and chlldrell,
Blimberc. S_ C; Mn R L. Blxter,
IIIr and lira Dowae Smith. Garlalld
and MIll lIIaxlne SlIIlth, Ludowici.
.nd Mr and Mra Stacey May IIDd
Mr .nd Ifrs C P Bacon. Hlneanlle.
• • • •
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
SOCIETY IN SESSION
{ fo. beautiful trbute WIIS that at the
ppemng of superior court Monday
mOl'1ltng m respect to two former
lpembers of the local bar. recentiy de­
�eased \ The two deceased members
were J R Roach and John F Bran­
nen
By formal arrangement written
eesolutions were adopted m which
\here was a brief review of the acttvl.
'Ies of these two former member3 of
[the bar. 10 connection with which ex­ercIse pers"nal words were said by(Photo by Clifton's Studio) Judge J L. Renfroe. A M Deal. W
Ch .'
G NeVIlle and Hinton Booth
amplon Clubster's W.·nner M&mbers of t�e families of the de.I ceased sat 10 groups. silently accept-
Ing the te,tlmonlal Involved For the
Brannen family, W S Hanner gave a
hrlef word of appreciation There
....as a large contmgent of th,s ramlly
In today's I'sue will be found the
Also 10 the group were brothe.. and
formal announcement- of W_ G (Joe) sIster.
of Mr Roach. some com109
NeVIlle as a candidate for th!, leglsla.
from a dIstance to share 111 the testl'
'ture for the post now occupied by A momal Mrs Roach. now hVlOg
In
S Dodd. who I. seekmg the pl.ce aa Fort Lauderdale. Fla. gave a wntten
senator from thIS dbtrlct expressIOn of her regret at not be-
A native of Stat...boro. Mr. Neville Ing able to attend It so happened
has been assOCIated �th I).Is father. that
on the same date a slmllal exer·
W. G NeVIlle Sr. In the practice of olse was takmg place by membsra
law slDee hIS graduatIon from the of the bat' In the FlorIda cIty. where
Walter F George Law School. Macon Mr Roach had made his home for theHe I. a World War veteran. having
served five years In World War II. past twenty·flve years
bemg oversea. two years In the Bur. j IMr Roach dIed 10 January at Fort
rna theater He elltered the se"lc.. Lauderd.le after an extended Illnes••
as a private and came out a captain The body _. returned to the oldHe IS married and has two childrell
W A. Bowen. who had formally liome cemetery here for IDterment
announced for the pOlltloll, this week Be formerly belonged t.o the local
Wlthdrew from the race for repre- �r assocIatIon. and had held pubhcsentatlve, whIch leavel IIIr. Ne"llIe :r.;unopposed for the place. 'lflce In Bulloch county In his e.rller
PRIZES AWARDED
RECENT HOG SHOW
Neville Announces As'
Legislative Candidate
Brooklet Clubster Is First
Prize Winner in Warm
Contest Conducted Friday
_'ars
f lohn F Brannen lIIet tragi" death
.bout three weeks aro In a h'-hw.'
IdJlnt while drl"lnr to Say.��
und i'IIidJlirht. Th.....-.c....W�
ralUng and feli to the Irou'llll .t the
railt;l)ad overpass about two mlle3
from Savannah. He w.s serving IS
second term aa s.olieltor of the CIty
.oart of Stateaboro He leaves' a
wife and one son. John F Jr., atudedt
In Statesboro Hlrh School.
STUDENTS SELECf
MAY DAY QUEEN
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mormng you wore a
fuchSIa eire"" WIth green shoes and
green bag you rave two young
daughters you were accompamed
by your next-door neIghbor
If the Illdy described WIll call at
the Times ...,f!lce she wI\l b� !iflven
two tIckets to the pIcture. "'that
Forsyth Woman," .hoWlng today
and Friday a.t the Georgia Theater
After recelvmg hP.I tIckets, if the
Indy will call at the Statesboro
Florlll Shop ahe will be Flven a
lovely orchid with eomr,limeuta .ofthe proPl'\etor. Bm Holaway.
The Illdy descrlbe4 last "ek owal
Mrs Talmadge Ram.ye. who cali·
ed fat' her tlCkeh Friday. attended
the show. ret:elved her orchid. anll
phoned to e,p""JS her .ppreclatlon.
Esla'� Farm Bureau members are
off to a good start with bheir corn
contest Jtm Futch. Danny Newman
and V E MItchell added their name I
to the hst of contestants Tue.day
mght A motion picture on mlik pro­
duction and methods of milking cows
to get the most milk was a part of the
Esla program Thl. gl'OUP featured
a fish supper
· ... '
NeVIl. Farm ,Bureau had ao Its pro-
gram a frozen food demonstration put
on by the State.boro Truck and Trac­
tor Company An International Har­
ve.t r Company home economIst demo
onstrated the ways to prepare meato.
oggs. fruits. vegetables anld many
speCIalty foods for the lockers and
how to cook mMt of these foods The
company had a vcry elaborate dlspl.y
of refrigerating And cooklne equip·
ment arrangqd for u.e and observa·
tlon After the many packageo were
wrapped and cooked, they were given
to the Farm Bureau member3 The
Nev"s group featured a country h.m
supper
• •••
The Register FFA boys and FHA
gIrl. provided the prorram for their
Farm Bureau Thursday night The
boys put on a hoe sh.oW prior to the
bubecue supper and then displayed
along with the girl. many Iteltlll m.de
In the "hop and their clalBes.
• • • •
The Denmarl_ Farm Bure.u meeh
Tueaday nleht of next week, the
Brooklet group Wednelday nlrht, and
Mldrllerl'llund THursday nlrbt
Farm Banau .... i.oeaI
Oha.ber .1 Co••eree Jelq
In Sponaol'llhlp of Sale
CLUB WOMEN UNITE
RADIO PROGRAM
For One Full Week Will
Study Problems Of Home
Management For Public Good
During the next few days hundreda
of Bulloch county women WIll cele­
brate Na.tlonal Home Demon.tratloll
Week, whIch will be April 29 to MI,
6th The County Home Demon.tra­
tlon Council will endeavor to bring to
light some of the.. many activltle..
Mrs 'l:arl Lester, county home demon.
stration council president, will lea4
the way with a questIOn and a1lllwer
program on the Bulloch County Fa....
and Home Hour over WWNS. Satur­
day. AprIl 29th. at 12 30 011 M.,
3rd. M... BIlly Simmon•• who .. now
atate treasurer for the Georgia Hom.
Demonstratl.on ('ouncII. will appear 011
a teleVISIon program over WSB.
E.ch of the IIfteen clubs In Bullocll
cOL'nty will arr.nge an exhibit of .....
tlcles which they have made. The..
exhlbllro will appear In atore wludo
In Statesboro, Register, Portal, Brook­
let, Stilson, Nevil. and uveral coy..
try �tores
"The Bulloeh County Bome Dem­
onatratlon Program PallID, in Re­
view," Is the title given to • IP8Cl1al
program to be heard o"�r WWNI
during the week. The time ., tJU
,prorram will' be aMoanaed On lin.
x.e.tar's prOjfr&m Saturd.y, April lit.
This Iklt wUl ahow the _tep br IItq
proeress of the Home DemOllltntloa
prol(1'am froln the daYI .,; the �tIt
olub Ito Ita p,...at o�r" . !""
-"'......................
charaeten of thla eldt allll Ball...
county's llret BOllia Dtllloaitntld
Agent h.1 been Invited to participate.
-
REGISTER J1)NIORS
�ENPa.J�aWl
Purebred Ho. Show AIle
Made Feature By Youn,
Farmel'8 Of The Community
DATE BEEN FIXED
SALE IIEREFOIDS
Future Farmers and Future Home­
Makers pre.ented • prOjfram at Re,­
I.ter High School Thursday night,
April 20. sbowing .ome acc.omplilh·
menta of theae high achool, studentl
1ft vocational .grlc6lture and home
economtcs
The Register FFA Chapter held.
purebred hoe show. lIIembera ownlftg
gIlts III the pig chain competed hvely
for a group .of prlzel oll'ered by local
organIZatIOns, places of busme.s and
mdlvlduals
SammIe Bird won the grand cham. LImestone. Tenne..... Saturday.
plan ribbon and a $10 prize Re.erve
Mr SmIth stated that the cattl.
champion waa s!iown by Hud.on had
been tested tWIce n.ow slnee Sep-
1Iemples Winners In the Bulloch tember 1
without any banga or TB
county chaIn were Sammie BIrd first
reactors and that he had 126 COWl
prIze. Bobby Parrish aecond. Gene
WIth calves at foot. bred back 3m..
Maadows thIrd. Ray Lanier fourth. February 1st.
19 bred cows. 20 bred
and Jack QUIck fifth In the Sears. heifers
that are over two 1'9ara old,
Roebuck & Co cham Hudson Tem-
and eight herd bull. arr ready to
pies placed first, Ray Stephen. sec- brIng
here
ond. Frankhn Crosby third. Talmadge Mr SmIth promIsed County
Agent
Royal fourth. and Dalton Bell fifth Byron Dyer
and F C. Parker Jr.
Allen Bohler exhIbIted a �P.otted Po- manager of the Statesboro
Llv...tock
land Chmp board for a first prIze of CommiSSIon Cnmpany barn.
that th..
$6 00
cattle would be 10 Statesboro durine
Eugene Bowman. president of Reg.
the first two weeks of May and would
Ister FFA. presided over a program In remam here untIl. the
sale The,
the gymnasIUm after the Judgmg
will be sold at auctIon on May 26th_
whIch lDcluded talks on crop and IIve-
The Farm Bureau and Chamber of
stock proJects by Ray Stephens and
Commerce are backlOg the sale anel
Rawdon Akms Betty WhIte, pro. nelpmg to bnng thIS lot
of purebreda
gram chaIrman for the FHA Chapter,
to the county These orgamzatlona
presented a fashIon 'parade and pro-
want to aee more good cattle kept III
gram by several of the member.
the county
Phlhp Rowland, area supervisor of The.e
cattle were raIsed at Cha...
the Veteram' farm trammg proeram, lotte. Texas. an area
that IS very
dehvered certIficates to veterans who .Imllar to
thIS section as for aoll
had completed their course of train. and chmabc
condlhons The cattle
mg Arthur Jame. RIggs expressed are
In "working eondlhon" and �houlcl
apprec18t1on for, the croup for the do wei It'he
In Bulloch county
training perlod " RS TO
H V Frankhn, preSIdent of Reg.
COUNTY REGISTRA
Iste� Farm Bureau local chapter. HAVE SPECIAL
DATES
made known the donols C A Cates.
prmclpal. aWllrded the prIzes to wIn·
ners 10 the pIg show He also calied
attentIon to the large dIsplay of Ite1l\3
made ,n the 8chool show and the sew­
mit and other proJects by the
FHA
members
o E'Gay. adVIsor of the FFA chap-
ter. presented second degree certlfl
cates m FFA wprk to Rawdon Akms.
Sam QUIck, Ray Stephens. Allen
Bohler. Jerry NeVIl •• (lam... Ru,hlng,
Bobby Bohler. Ben Graily Harrelaon,
Bobby Parr13h. Samrrue Bird, Bennie
Colson, Gene Meadows, Robert Hol­
land and Fred Parrish
The purebred Hereford lattle aal.
Is definitely seheduled for Statelboro
May 28, .ccordlne to telephoue co..
versation WIth W F_ Smith, owner
of the Smithdale Hereford F.I'III a.
Announcement I� req ..ested that the
board of regIstrars of Bulloch count,
wlil begm an experimental senes of
outSIde VISIt.; for the purpo.e of reg­
IstratIon The first engagement will
be at the P""rtal SCnQol room next
Fnday evenmg at 7 30 and the .ec:­
and at Brooklet the fQllowlng even­
mg. Saturda). at the same hour
It IS urlfCd that thO'Se who have not
already regIstered shall avail them­
selves of the opportunIty thus offer­
ed to do so It has been reported that
the total rerl.tratlon to date In the
Is only slightly m excess of
